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I do not have the ability to publish a book. This is perhaps my final 
attempt to share family research that needs to be shared with my 
Bryant and Massey related cousins. Feel free to pass my research on 
to anyone who shares our Bryant and/or Massey and/or related 
ancestry. Some links I share may change over time, so a person may 
need to search online to find the information from those links.

Read through my research. It can be painful to delete family tree 
information we've thought to be correct. Having correct family 
information should be our goal. I've spent years reviewing family 
trees at ancestry, and notice many errors. Some errors happen as 
folks accept ancestry hints which are wrong. Hints and family trees 
need to be carefully researched to determine if they're accurate or 
not. Also, DNA can lead us to correct family lines. Concentrate on 
accuracy. 

. 

Introduction and Review of Books

Note:  Please read my research of the correct lineage of William 
Whaley Bryant, and about the correct lineage of Margaret Massey. 
Read separate sections below:  William Whaley Bryant Parentage; 
Evidence for the Middle Name Whaley; and Massey and Barrett 
Ancestry.  It is very important to understand that my research, along 
with DNA research  have helped us to correct our Bryant and Massey 
family lines. While I believe we now know the correct Moore: Bryant; 
Massey: and Barrett lines, we don't know for sure who the specific 
parents were of our family members. Perhaps, someday a record will 
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surface showing correct information. 

My Bryant Family Connection  

I’ve spent a number of years reviewing and researching our Bryant 
family history. My maternal Grandmother, Minnie Estella Modesta 
Bryant’s parent's were William Cullen “George” Bryant and Hattie 
Jasper; her Grandfather was Christopher Columbus Bryant; and her 
Great Grandfather was the subject of much of my research: William 
Whaley Bryant. Grandma was very proud of her Bryant ancestry. 
Sadly, both Christopher Columbus Bryant and William Whaley Bryant 
died when each were only 32 years of age.

I suspect my research is unique, and important to all of us. It's 
unlikely my research could be repeated, so I'm sharing my findings 
while I still have the ability. 

Family Books

Bryant family books I am aware of for our mutual family are: “What 
Does America Mean to You?” Vol I (1942) and Vol II (1962), by Evelyn 
Ownbey; and a revealing work “Autobiography Rev Thomas J Bryant, 
For Thirty-five Years a Member of the Illinois Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church." 1890, by Reverend Thomas Jefferson 
Bryant, son of William Whaley Bryant.

About Evelyn Ownbey

From page 16 of Evelyn’s book, Volume II, “What Does America Mean 
to You?”:  “Evelyn Jeannette Miller (b Jan 23, 1895)  m Chauncey B 
Ownbey (b April 23, 1890) on April 18, 1925. She taught school for 34 
years and practiced law with her husband six years. No issue. Home: 
Blue Island, Illinois.”
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Evelyn’s parents were:
Alva Bryant Miller b 1863 d 1938
Alice J McTaggart b 1868 d 1950

Evelyn’s paternal grandparents:
John Miller b 1822 d 1885
Margaret Clendenin Bryant b 1831 d 1910

Evelyn J Ownbey died January 28, 1964 at Cook Co, IL.  Evelyn and 
her husband are buried at Riverside Cemetery, Ashville, Buncombe 
Co, North Carolina. There is a memorial for Evelyn and her husband 
Chauncey Ownbey at the findagrave website.  

In the Preface of Volume II, Evelyn wrote: “Due to fire and the ravages 
of war, many public records are missing which makes the writing of a 
history very difficult.”

Further down in the Preface of Volume II, Evelyn wrote: “When I 
realized that my health was failing, I decided to get the results of my 
research compiled before it was too late.”

Evelyn had spent many year’s collecting information, corresponding 
with historical societies and archives. She traveled to secure 
information that she felt would further our family’s ancestry.  It’s clear 
that she had a passion to write an account of what she felt to be our 
mutual family history.

While I applaud Evelyn’s efforts, I have found wrong ancestry for the 
parentage of William Whaley Bryant, and for the parentage of 
Margaret Massey. I have researched, as I’ve been able, and  have 
found information that changes and negates much of Evelyn’s written 
account. Sadly, I have removed a great deal of ancestry I found to be 
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wrong. I hope my Bryant and Massey related cousins will realize the 
importance of my research, and make needed corrections to family 
trees. 

Evelyn’s books are available for review at ancestry with a 
subscription to ancestry. 

Volume I of “What Does America Mean to You?” is available to read or 
download from archive.org Here’s a link:  
https://archive.org/details/whatdoesamericam00ownb/mode/2up

Here’s a link to view Volume II.  
https://catalog.hathitrust.org/Record/005731668   

About Reverend Thomas Jefferson Bryant

Reverend Thomas Jefferson Bryant was born at Overton Co, TN in 
1829. Siblings were Dr James William Bryant born at Overton Co, TN 
in 1827; Margaret Clendenin Bryant born at Overton Co, TN in 1831; 
Martha Ann Bryant born at Overton Co, TN in 1833; Christopher 
Columbus Bryant born at Morgan Co, IL in 1835; and George 
Washington Bryant born at Morgan Co, IL in 1838 who died at about 6 
months of age. (Rev T J Bryant Autobiography, pages 4 & 5)

Parents of the above were William Whaley Bryant and Isabel Rankin. 

Thomas fought in the Mexican War, was a Captain during the Civil 
War, and was wounded several times at the Battle of Shilo.  He served 
as a Minister for many years with the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
Illinois and Missouri.

Thomas’s Autobiography was written in 1890. I recall Evelyn’s 
mention of Thomas Bryant’s autobiography, so I made attempts to 
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find a copy. After some research, I found an Illinois college library had 
a copy, which they kindly copied and sent to me.   This book holds 
clues, which may not be apparent at first.  Following Thomas’s clues 
have pointed us in a direction to our correct ancestry, which DNA 
affirms. 

You can review Reverend Bryant's Autobiography, which I have 
included at the end of this PDF file.
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William Whaley Bryant Parentage

Evelyn Ownbey felt William Whaley Bryant’s parents were Evan 
Bryant and Jane Overton. (Ownbey, Vol I, page 1)

(See separate section below about Whaley as William’s middle name.)

Evelyn felt Evan’s parents were Thomas Bryan(t) and Ann Halley. 
Evelyn wrote Thomas’s second wife was Phebe/Phoebe Bryan.  
Phoebe was said to have been the daughter of William Bryan and 
Mary Boone, Daniel Boone’s sister. (Ownbey Vol II, page 7)

Was Phoebe Bryan a wife of Thomas Bryant?

Some researchers and family I’ve corresponded with, had questions 
about Phoebe Bryan that we couldn’t answer.

In July, 2014, I corresponded with the Genealogist of the Boone 
Society.  This was her response to my query, when I questioned if 
Phoebe Bryan could have been the wife of Thomas Bryan(t):  
“Phoebe Bryan, daughter of Col. William Bryan and Mary Boone was 
born 1763.  She married Col. Wilson Hunt and died either giving birth 
to her son Enoch Hunt b 2 April 1785 or soon after.  I do not have the 
exact date of her death other than April 1785.”

Wills of Thomas Bryan(t); Faithful Bryant; and Evan Bryant

Reverend Thomas Jefferson Bryant wrote that his father, William W 
Bryant was born September 11, 1807 at Pittsylvania Co, VA. (Rev 
Bryant Autobiography, page 3)

The newspaper death notice below, for William Whaley Bryant, 
indicated he was 32 years of age when he died August 8, 1838.  That 
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could imply a birth year of 1805 or 1806, but we don’t know who 
reported that information or if it was accurate.

The date of 1801 for William Whaley Bryant's birth reported by Evelyn 
Ownbey is wrong. William was born more recently than that, most 
likely between 1805 and 1807. It is clear to me that Evan Bryant and 
Jane Overton were not William Whaley Bryant’s parents. Thomas 
Bryan(t) was the father of Evan Bryant. Faithful Bryant was the step 
mother of Evan Bryant.

Y-DNA and autosomal DNA show William likely had a father surname 
Moore, and a mother surname Bryant. I will explain later what family 
lines the parents of William Whaley Bryant are from. 
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 Evelyn Ownbey wrote that William Bryant was born September 11, 
1801 at Pittsylvania Co, VA. (Ownbey, Vol II, page 7)

Evelyn shared most of Thomas Bryan(t)’s will, but contended the 
name “Faithful” Bryan(t) shown as Thomas’s wife in his will, was his 
daughter, and that the will should have named Phoebe as his wife. 
(Ownbey, Vol II, page 8, 9) 
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However, I found this to be wrong, Faithful/Faithy was Thomas’s 
second wife.  

You will note Evelyn’s transcription in her book mentioned above, 
omitted the name of Thomas Bryan(t)’s wife “Faithful”, which is 
written in the original will. (Ownbey, Vol II, pages 8,9)

I browsed wills for Edgecombe County, NC at the familysearch 
website, where I found wills for Thomas Bryan(t); Faithful Bryant; and 
for Evan Bryant. (Note:  these wills are also available at the ancestry 
website. You can find the will for Thomas by searching at ancestry for 
Thomas Bryan from:  (All North Carolina, Wills and Probate Records, 
1665-1998)

Thomas Bryan(t)’s will does show Faithful Bryan(t) as his wife, and no 
mention of a Phoebe.  There was also a petition by Faithful part of 
which reads “The petition of Faithful Bryant humbly (submits?) to 
your worships, that her late husband Thomas Bryant”. This makes it 
clear Faithful Bryant was Thomas Bryan(t)’s second wife. (Faithful’s 
petition is found at ancestry by searching for Thomas Bryant from: All 
North Carolina, Wills and Probate Records, 1665-1998)

Next, was a will for Faithful Bryant also written as ”Faith” and 
“Faithy”.  This will was dated 12 Oct 1803, and was probated in 1804. 
(Faithful’s will can be found by searching for Faithy Bryant at 
ancestry from:  All North Carolina, Wills and Probate Records, 1665-
1998) 

Then came the will for Evan Bryant dated 27 Aug 1808, and probated 
November of 1810. Evan named children of his siblings, but no 
mention of a child of his own or of a wife. (You can find Evan Bryant’s 
will by searching for Evin Bryant at ancestry from:  All North Carolina, 
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Wills and Probate Records, 1665-1998)

Evan’s death in 1810, does not fit what Evelyn believed. She felt Evan 
drowned retrieving water for the family a few weeks after marriage in 
December of 1800. If you review names in each will, you can tell 
Faithful Bryant was the spouse of Thomas Bryan(t) who died in 1785, 
and that Evan Bryant was the son of Thomas Bryant, and likely 
Thomas’s first wife. 

Additionally, I’m not aware of proof that Anne Halley was the first 
spouse of Thomas Bryan(t)? I found a website that does show Francis 
Halley, thought to have been Anne Halley’s Father. There is no 
mention that Francis had a daughter named Anne?  Here’s a link to 
that website:  https://www.colonial-settlers-md-va.us/getperson.php?
personID=I108544&tree=Tree1

What do we know about Jane Overton?

Evelyn corresponded with the Kentucky Historical Society in 1939 and 
1940, and the Kentucky Historical Society has copies of this 
correspondence. At that point in her research, she wasn’t sure who 
William W Bryant’s father was, although she thought his father was 
from the Bryan family of William Bryan and Mary Boone. At the time, 
she was trying to find a marriage record she felt existed between Jane 
Overton and an unknown Bryan.

We know Jane Overton married James Moore in 1803, and they 
proceeded to have a number of children at Sampson Co, NC.  

I have a copy of a letter Jane Overton sent to her Uncle John Overton 
in May, 1802, I obtained from the Tennessee State Library. Jane was 
at Fayetteville, NC attending art school at the time, and her Uncle was 
in Tennessee.  Jane made no mention of having been married, or of 
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having a son (Evelyn felt William was born in September, 1801), and 
she signed the letter “Jane Overton”. This letter was dated May 25, 
1802. (At the Tennessee State Library website, Jane Overton’s letter is 
in the Murdock Collection of John Overton papers, 1780-1908)

Transcription of Jane Overton's letter to her Uncle John Overton
(I left spelling and punctuation as written, as best I can determine)

“Dear Uncle”     “Fayetteville May 25, 1802”

“I take the liberty of writing to you to inform you of the Health of 
myself and my
fathers Family they are all well at present I Expect before you receive 
this letter you will
see Brother who started from this place about four weeks ago he will 
give you all the news of this place as nothing has happened worth 
Relating since he left here what I have seen of Fayetteville I like 
Tolerable well though not as well I am in hopes as I shall Tennessee I 
go to school at the Academy to learn Painting and Drawing and am In 
hopes by the time I see you shall have some Handsome Piece of 
Painting to show you I received a letter from Aunt Dean a few days 
ago informing me that Sister Mariah and the Rest of Grandmamas 
family were well I have not heard from Grandpapa Overtons for some 
time I am in hopes to see you in Fayetteville before we go to 
Tennessee which I am in hopes will be at this Fall. they Expressed a 
great desire to see you at Grandpapas and soon Aunt Betsey used 
often to talk how much she wanted to see you but never Expected it 
Aunt Elizabeth had two Fine Children a son and Daughter the Son 
Named after Grandpapa and Daughter after Aunt Betsy. I have nothing 
more
to write but Remain your Affectionate Niece”

“Jane Overton”
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What does Rev T J Bryant’s Autobiography share about William’s  
parentage?

Rev Thomas Jefferson Bryant wrote in his autobiography: “the other 
[Bryan] brother settling in the colony of Virginia. From that family 
Boone’s wife and father were descendants.”  If Thomas was correct, 
we should find a connection to that Bryan family line.  I do not see 
that Thomas made any claim that our Bryan/Bryant line is directly 
related to the Boone family, though. (Rev Bryant Autobiography, page 
3)

I know the Bryant family line, William Whaley Bryant's Mother was 
from. A lot of us have autosomal DNA matches for that Bryant line. At 
this point, I don't know of anyone who we match for autosomal DNA 
who has had the male lineage Y-DNA test from that Bryant line. That 
could tell us what Bryant line our William Whaley Bryant's Mother 
descends from, and whether she was from the Bryan line that married 
into the Boone family or not. 

While at Greene Co, IL in 1884, Reverend Thomas Jefferson Bryant 
met Mr Daniel Smith who had known William Whaley Bryant. (Thomas 
wrote “David”, but I believe it was Daniel from my research of Greene 
Co. IL.) Mr Smith shared: “I went to school to your father in 
Cumberland county, Ky, and I estimated him very highly.”  Family 
trees show brothers Daniel Smith and Stephen Smith had both 
relocated from Cumberland County, KY to Greene Co, IL. Daniel and 
Stephen had married surname Pace sisters at Cumberland Co, KY. 

Thomas wrote: “From him I learned that father was raised by his 
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uncles in Cumberland Co, Ky. These were Rhodes, Eli, George and 
Jersey [s/b Jesse]. He had an Aunt Miriam, who married a man by the 
name of Stewart, and with Allen, Rhodes, Eli and Grandma Bryant 
moved to and settled in Tennessee. I do not know what county they 
settled in. I only remember that as we moved to this State, we came 
by where they lived and visited with them. This is the first and only 
time I ever saw Grandma Bryant or any of father’s family” (Rev Bryant 
Autobiography, page 4)

Thomas continued: “George Bryant (father’s uncle) married a German 
girl named Groves, and lived and died on Marrowbone Creek, 
Cumberland county, Kentucky. Jess married a Miss Sallie Pace, 
daughter of Lovington [s/b Langston] Pace, . . . . ”  (Rev Bryant 
Autobiography, page 4)

While the Grove name isn’t apparent for family trees for George 
Washington Bryant, I did find a likely connection.  At the familysearch 
website there is a will for George Grove of Cumberland Co, KY written 
in 1846. An heir listed in the will, is his Nephew, George G Bryant. 
George W Bryant, who is George G Bryant's father, is a witness to the 
will. (To find the will for George Grove: at familysearch.org search for 
Kentucky Probate Records, 1720-1990; then browse records for Cumberland 
County; go to Will records, 1841-1850, Vol. D; on page 9 of that section 
George Grove is indexed as will on page 402; go to page 402 for George Grove 
will, which shows an heir as his Nephew George G Bryant, and witnessed by 
George W Bryant.) 

I did find more complete information for this Bryant family.  A 
Bryant’s and Snider’s website lists siblings, and what was felt to be 
their parent’s names. At that website, scroll down to a book about 
Macon County History, and look for what is said about Bryant 
siblings.
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Here’s a link to that website:  
http://www.silogic.com/peden/Bryants_and_Sniders.html

The siblings shown at that website are said to have come from a will 
of Edmund Bryant. The siblings were said to be: Eli, Jesse, George, 
Rhoadhaven, the heirs of David, Allen, Polly, Nancy, Sally (Keeling), 
Elizabeth (Gilly), and Martha Maram (Stewart). The website shares that 
Allen Bradford Bryant was the child of Jesse Bryant and Mary Hill 
Nelson. (I assume most had the same parentage, but it seems 
possible Jesse Bryant, Sr could have had a previous marriage, if he 
was the correct father of this group of siblings?)

The will was said to have been from Edmund F Bryant, felt from 1841 
at Anderson Co, KY. I have reviewed the will by an Edmund Bryant 
from 1841 for Anderson Co, KY, and it is clear it is not the will 
mentioned. There is an account of a Tennessee Supreme Court case 
at the Tennessee State Library. I obtained a copy for that Court case, 
which was  a case: “Edmund P Bryant vs Arthur B Jackson”.  This 
court case started at Macon Co, TN in 1843/1844 and the final State 
Supreme Court case took place late in 1845.  Edmund’s brother, Allen 
Bryant did post a bond for Edmund in this action. Testimony from one 
person indicated Edmund’s sister had lived with him for a number of 
years to assist him. I believe this is the same Edmund Bryant who had 
apparently written a will mentioning his siblings. I suspect Edmund 
died after 1845 and before 1850 at Macon Co, TN.  Will records for 
Macon Co, TN were destroyed in Court House fires for the period in 
question.  So far, I have not been able to track down anyone who has 
a copy of this will. At first, Edmund had an attorney, name John S 
Bryant represent him. I believe this was the same John S Bryant who 
was an attorney from Wilson County, TN. 

Here is part of the Supreme Court case I find of interest to our 
research:
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 Supreme Court case, Edmund P Bryant vs Arthur B Jackson
The following (as written) was when first tried as Arthur B Jackson vs 
Edmund P Bryant: from pages 11 and 12:

“Moses Burnley swore that he knew defendant [Edmund Bryant] Six 
or Seven years that he lived in his neighborhood that defendant had 
[sic] been affected and Sickly during that time that defendant was a 
very old man had not been able to work any Scarcely Since he knew 
him that defendt had no white family except an aged sister between 
fifty and sixty years old that lived with defendant and whom he had 
supported for many years, that defendants personal property was a 
negro woman between 50 and 60 years old - . . . . . . . . . , a negro man 
aged about 47 years, a small tract of land stock and a moderate Share 
of household furniture that defendant [Edmund Bryant] was 
industrious when he was in a condition to work that defendant was 
not in a condition from his disease of body and mind to labour or to 
provide for him self if his property was taken from him that his sister 
[I suspect the sister was Polly aka/Molly, Mary Bryant]  above named 
had no means of support and was too old to earn much

Westley Oglesby proved about the same as Burnley and that 
defendant had taken care of his sister for about twelve years to his 
knowledge that is that property belonged to defendant he believed his 
sister helped him manage”

Edmund P Bryant appealed the ruling of the first trial which made it a 
Tennessee Supreme Court case:  from pages 20 and 21:

“Slander, the defendant (Edmund P Bryant) being dissatisfied with the 
Judgment of the court in this case hath prayed on appeal in the 
nature of a writ of error in the next Supreme Court of errors and 
appeals to be holden in the City of Nashville on the first Monday in 
december next -  which to him is granted he having enter into bond 
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with Allen Bryant his security for prosecuting the same with effect

Know all men by these presents that are Edmund P Bryant and Allen 
Bryant [brother of Edmund] both of the county of Macon and the State 
of Tennessee are firmly bound unto Arthur B Jackson in the sum of 
two hundred fifty dollars for which payment well and truly to be made 
we bind ourselves our heirs and assigns firmly by these presents 
sealed with our seals and dated this 10th day of May 1845”

I’m curious if there is a family connection between the Bryant family 
siblings mentioned and attorney John Bryant and perhaps others of 
Wilson Co, TN.  The Moore line I’ve studied, who I believe we relate to 
went from Virginia to Giles Co, TN, but, they also appeared to have 
connections to Wilson Co, TN. 

There is some similarity between Thomas’s and Evelyn’s writing 
about how William was raised. Thomas was told his father was raised 
by his Bryant Uncles, and Evelyn felt he was raised by relatives who 
were different than those Thomas shared.  

Some who were said to have been William’s Uncle’s were likely a little 
older than him, but it appeared some were closer to his age and some 
of the females appear to have been older. Census records show Polly 
aka/Molly/Mary was born about 1780 at Virginia.

Jesse Bryant Jr  was the only one in the group of siblings on the 1820 
census at Cumberland Co, KY, and it appeared he had only a young 
child and wife on that census.  Perhaps, the other’s were still at 
Virginia, or at an unknown location in 1820?

There was a James Bryant on the 1820 US census at Cumberland 
County, KY. I don't know who this James Bryant was, and he was not 
in the area in 1830.
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Who was Grandmother Bryant?  

Rev Thomas Jefferson Bryant’s memory about visiting the Bryant 
family and Grandmother Bryant in Tennessee on their move from 
Tennessee to Illinois in 1834, seems telling. (Rev Bryant 
autobiography, page 4)

I have found Bryant siblings from that group who had been at Smith 
County, Sumner County, and Macon County, Tennessee. (Note: As 
new counties were added in Tennessee boundaries changed. Macon 
became a County in 1842.) I suspect it could have been Smith County 
or Sumner County, TN where our Bryant family visited relatives upon 
leaving Overton County, Tennessee for Illinois. If you look at a county 
timeline map for Tennesse, you can see Smith County, Tennessee 
and Sumner County, Tennessee would be on the direct route our 
Bryant and Rankin family's would have taken from Overton County, 
Tennessee on their trek to Illinois in 1834. 

Here’s what I found for census, that may have Grandmother Bryant:
David Bryant is shown for an 1830 Smith Co, TN census. This has one 
male 20-29; one male 30-39; one female 50-59; and one female 90-99.  
(The female showing in the 90s may have been Mary Hill (Nelson) 
Bryant (however, I suspect she would have more likely been in her 
70s in 1830), and the female 50-59 might have been a sister of 
David’s.)

Shown as Alen Briant for the 1840 Smith Co, TN census, includes one 
female 50-59 on this census. This may be a sister, shown as 50-59 on 
the 1830 census with David Bryant?

One 1850 census for Macon County, TN has:
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R G Briant 52 year’s old; born VA (this is Rhodes/Rhoadhaven Bryant)
Molly Briant 70 year’s old; born VA (I believe this is Polly, 
Rhoadhaven’s sister, perhaps our William Whaley Bryant's Mother)
There are a number of children for Rhoadhaven I won’t list all except:
Whaley Briant 11 year’s old, born TN

Another 1850 census of interest for Sumner Co, TN (the census taker 
did not list birth place by individual) I won’t list children of Allen and 
Sarah.
Allen Bryant 45 year’s old
Sarah Bryant 35 year’s old
Mary Bryant 70 year’s old (I believe this is also Polly Bryant)

The above two 1850 census records were taken at different times.  I 
would suspect the sister shown as Molly and Mary was the same 
person, and helped and/or visited her 2 different brother’s families. I 
suspect the sister was the same person who had lived with Edmund P 
Bryant, as noted in his Court case.

This is speculation, but I would consider that  Polly (Mary, Molly) 
Bryant might have been the “Grandma Bryant” mentioned by Rev T J 
Bryant.  Perhaps, she was our William Whaley Bryant’s mother. If so, 
he would have had a father surname Moore.

I don’t believe Jane Overton could have been William Whaley Bryant's 
mother.  Jane was Jane Moore in 1834, and she lived with her family 
at Sampson Co, NC.  She would not appear to fit Thomas’s “Grandma 
Bryant” who the family visited, upon exiting Tennessee.

Evelyn Ownbey had different stories about who she felt the family 
visited upon leaving Tennessee. I believe the Reverend T J Bryant’s 
information is correct, as it is his first hand account. 
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Evelyn's story concerning a visit with the Massie Family in Kentucky 
could have applied to our family visiting William's mother and his 
Bryant related family in Smith County, or Sumner County, Tennessee, 
on their exodus from Tennessee in 1834.

Here’s the excerpt from Evelyn’s book:  “In 1834 the author’s 
grandmother, then a little girl was enroute to Morgan County, Illinois 
from Tennessee with her parents, grandparents, aunts, brothers, 
sister and friends to make their new home. . . . They stopped at Great 
Crossings (near Georgetown) Kentucky to pay a visit to her great 
grandparent’s, Mr and Mrs Edmund Massie (Massy) now very old who 
were making their home with their daughter, Anne (Mrs Peter Adams). 
The author’s grandmother never could forget this visit for several 
reasons. One thing was that her great grandmother who resembled 
her own mother to a marked degree, insisted on holding her most of 
the time. . . . . . Judith who was still living and very old would call her 
great grandmother, “Honey Child” . It was a great puzzle to this little 
girl how it was that a lady who was described as very old was called 
“Honey Child” by her still older negro slave.”  (Ownbey, Vol I, page 
vii)

As noted in Edmund P Bryant's Tennessee Supreme Court case, there 
was an elderly African American lady with Edmund Bryant at what 
became Macon County, Tennessee, and I suspect William Whaley 
Bryant's Mother would have been at, or visited the same location with 
Edmund Bryant and the African Amercican lady in 1834. Perhaps, 
other siblings of William's Mother, Allen, Rhodehaven, and David were 
able to visit at that time also.

The Moore Half Brother’s

Both Rev T J Bryant and Evelyn Ownbey wrote that William had half 
brother’s names James Moore and Thomas Moore.  Rev T J Bryant 
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indicated his father had no brother, so it would seem he had no full 
sibling, although there was no mention of any sisters.

Thomas wrote: “At the time of father’s death the postage on a letter 
from Tennessee to Jacksonville, Ill, was twenty-five cents.  I 
remember being sent to that post office to get a letter from father’s 
half brother, condoling with mother on the death of my father, and I 
paid twenty-five cents postage to get it out of the office.” (Rev Bryant 
autobiography, page 4)

This tells us the half brother was in Tennessee in 1838.  Jane’s son, 
Thomas Overton Moore was living at Louisiana by then, and I can’t 
place Jane’s other son’s outside North Carolina. 

Male Lineage Y-DNA

We have 2 male representatives from our Bryant line who have male 
lineage Y-DNA tested.  This test follows a male’s, male line directly 
back in time, from son to father, to father, to father and so on back in 
time.  At some point, with a good match, the common male family line 
for William Whaley Bryant could turn up. (Note:  All these matches are 
pretty good matches, and all would be common lines at some point, 
but some are likely common a little further back in generations.)

So, our Bryant representatives do match each other with 2 markers 
different on the 67 marker test which is not unusual. Our 
representatives have common Bryant ancestry at William Whaley 
Bryant.  Each of the representatives, descends from a different male 
son of William Whaley Bryant.  

Our representatives have pretty good matches with 5 others, and all 
of those individuals have the Moore surname.  
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So, if we look at it logically, William’s father was surname Moore. We 
know William had 2 half brother’s with the Moore surname.  We don't 
know positively who William’s father was, but, I believe we have 
eliminated Evan Bryant.

So, what about Jane Overton’s husband, James Moore?  I don’t see a 
connection to our representative’s Y-DNA tests.  James Moore is said 
to have descended from the first Governor of South Carolina.  Some 
representatives have Y-DNA tested from the first Governor’s line, and 
our representatives do not match them for Y-DNA.

I have researched family trees for those our representatives match.  
All appeared to originate in Virginia. One of the Moore Y-DNA matches 
to our Bryants, have a William F Moore that had gone from Virginia to 
Stokes Co, NC. Some of us do have an autosomal DNA match with 
one person who has that William F Moore. 

With Autosomal DNA I discovered a Moore line most of us have good 
matches with. This line had gone from somewhere in Virginia to Giles 
County, TN. 

I communicated with a representative of that Moore line, and found he 
had a Y-DNA test some years ago, when ancestry sold male lineage Y-
DNA tests.  He shared his Y-DNA markers that had been tested for 
him by ancestry.  I was able to compare those markers to one of our 
Bryant representatives, and they matched perfectly for the 30 markers 
ancestry tested for. 

So, I now feel our William Whaley Bryant, likely was fathered from a 
male in that Moore line. I’ll address that possibility later.

Autosomal DNA matches for Bryant
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I have communicated with several individuals who descend from the 
group of Bryant siblings that had resided at Cumberland Co, KY, and 
at Smith; Sumner; and Macon Counties, TN.  

Three of those did the autosomal DNA test and shared their results 
with me.  In fact, one shared correspondence with me between her 
Bryant ancestor’s of Cumberland County, KY and one of our Bryant 
cousin’s back in the 1970s.  It seemed there was an effort to figure out 
what the connection might be between the Cumberland County, KY 
Bryant family to the Edgecombe, NC Bryant family, upon realizing the 
differences between Rev T J Bryant's Autobiography and Evelyn 
Ownbey's books. 

The odds of autosomal DNA matching a known cousin, is pretty 
strong back to 3rd cousins that share Great Great Grandparents.  The 
odds of matching a 4th cousin is 50 percent, and the odds of 
matching a 5th cousin reduces to 10 percent.  We do have more 
autosomal DNA matches for distant cousins than closer cousins, 
since the number of cousins multiply as we go back in time.  

I’ve been working with 10 representatives who share our William 
Whaley Bryant family line, that have autosomal DNA tested.  One of 
those does have a match with the representative who autosomal DNA 
tested of the Bryants of Cumberland Co, KY.

Three descendants of the Bryant line of Cumberland Co, KY and one 
representative of the same Bryant line from Macon Co, TN have 
shared their autosomal DNA matches with me, and they are matching 
for the same Bryant line we match for autosomal DNA. 

I can tell the Cumberland Co, KY representatives have good matches 
with those who have the Bryants that moved to Tennessee.  We also 
have matches with some who have the Cumberland Co, KY 
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connection and some of those that had moved to Tennessee.  Seeing 
the right name on a family tree does not mean we match them for that 
line.  But, when I check shared matches, and shared matches show 
up that have one of those same Bryant lines (and I can determine 
trees are accurate), I believe it indicates a DNA match for the line. So, 
I do believe we are related to the Bryant’s that Rev T J Bryant shared 
with us. I have found a lot of evidence of autosomal DNA matches, 
that I believe shows a strong connection to this line.

I'm sure the Bryant connection for our William Whaley Bryant is 
maternal.  We don’t yet have proof of who William’s Mother was. I 
suspect William's Mother could have been Polly aka/Molly/Mary 
Bryant who had lived with her brothers, and appears to have moved 
between their households in Tennessee. Years ago a family 
researcher for this Bryant line indcated Polly Bryant never married. I 
suspect William Whaley Bryant was an only child of his Bryant 
Mother. 

 I’ll share observations about autosomal DNA tests. Autosomal DNA tests are 
those from ancestry; 23andME; Family Finder at FTDNA; MyHeritage; and 
LivingDNA. The autosomal DNA test can be taken by females and males, and 
it’s possible to match back to 7th cousins or further back as some claim. A 7th 
cousin would share 6th Great Grandparents. As autosomal DNA is passed 
down to us from our parents, we only receive half of the autosomal DNA they 
had. Also, it is passed down in a random way, so even siblings will have some 
different autosomal DNA from their siblings. It can also help if a person who 
has autosomal DNA tested has a closer relationship to an ancestor. For 
instance, William Whaley Bryant is a Great Great Grandparent for some of 
those who have shared their autosomal DNA matches with me. Then, William 
Whaley Bryant is a 3rd Great Grandparent for me and others of us who have 
shared their DNA matches with me. But, again the results can vary, 
depending on the portion of DNA handed down to us. A parent and child 
relationship will be obvious with autosomal DNA. As we move down to 2nd 
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and 3rd Great Grandparents, determining the relationship gets more difficult, 
but I believe we can establish likely direct family lines, although we may not 
be able to identify the particular parent for an ancestor. 

I suspect William Whaley Bryant's Mother had only the one child. That 
means there would be no siblings of William, so no direct descendants from 
Bryant siblings of William. But, autosomal DNA will show us matches for 
descendants of Uncles and Aunts of William’s. 

All of us have matches for the same Bryant line. I’ll share one example:

match 1: one of our Bryant cousins is the GG Grandson of Dr James William 
Bryant
match 2: matches match 1 for 53 centimorgans 4 segments; has Martha 
Bryant sister of Dr James William Bryant

shared matches both match 1 and match 2 have:
match 3; matches 566 centimorgans 29 segments; has Dr James William 
Bryant
match 4; matches 361 centimorgans 16 segments; has Dr James William 
Bryant
match 5; matches 139 centimorgans 8 segments; has Dr James William 
Bryant
match 6; matches 59 centimorgans 6 segments; has Reverend Thomas 
Jefferson Bryant
match 7; matches 50 centimorgans 4 segments; has Martha Bryant, sibling of 
James and Thomas;
match 8; matches 46 centimorgans 5 segments; has the same Martha Bryant
match 9; matches 38 centimorgans 1 segment; has Allen Bradford Bryant one 
of the Bryant siblings of Smith;Sumner;Macon Cos, TN
match 10; 28 centimorgans 1 segment; has Eli Bryant of Henry Co, VA, a 
sibling of Allen Bradford Bryant
match 11; 26 centimorgans 1 segment; has Allen Bradford Bryant;
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match 12; 23 centimorgans 1 segment; has Allen Bradford Bryant
match 13; 23 centimorgans 2 segments; has Allen Bradford Bryant

This is just one example of shared matches we have for the Bryant line of 
siblings of Henry Co, VA; Cumberland Co, KY; and Smith Co,;Sumner Co; 
and Macon Co, TN. Some others have shared matches that include 
Rhodehaven/Rhodes Bryant; Allen Bradford Bryant; Eli Bryant; and Martha 
Maram (Bryant) Stewart. It is clear to me, we are matching for this Bryant 
line which is the line Rev T J Bryant wrote about in 1890.

Autosomal DNA matches for Moore  

With autosomal DNA, males and females can find matches back to 5th 
to 7th cousins, and perhaps further back as some claim.  

As I mentioned in the Y-DNA section, I believe we are matching 
closely to a specific Moore family line of siblings for Y-DNA and for 
autosomal DNA. 

This seems to be a meaningful line, as I am seeing good autosomal 
DNA matches for those who have a sibling from this Moore line.  
There are also shared matches, that show me it is likely the Moore 
line we match them for.

I believe our William Whaley Bryant’s father was a male sibling from 
this Moore line.  

The siblings I’ve found for this line include: Asa Moore; Dorthula Ann 
“Dolly” Moore (husband William A Chapman); Shadrach Moore; 
French Moore; Lemuel Moore; and Jeptha Moore. These siblings 
appear to all have been born an unknown place in Virginia and 
resided at Giles County, TN for a time, with some spreading out from 
there. It seems some had also spent time at Wilson County, TN.  
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On the 1820 census at Giles Co, TN there was also Abednego Moore 
and a William Moore, and a number of other Moores, but we don’t 
know if any of these were related to those I listed?

While at Giles Co, TN some of the Moore siblings lived at or near the 
town of Pulaski, Giles Co, TN. I recall Rev T J Bryant, felt his father 
had mentioned that he lived less than 10 miles from Clarksville, 
Tennessee. I see there is a Campbellsville, TN at Giles County which 
shows as 13.8 miles from Pulaski, TN. Perhaps, Thomas confused the 
name of the town , if the family lived outside the town of Pulaski?  
But, we don’t know if William could have lived at Giles County, 
Tennessee.  

So far, this won’t help us to pinpoint who William’s father was, but I 
suspect it was one of those mentioned, or another sibling.

If one of the Moores I shared, fathered our William, we won’t know the 
situation for sure, unless a record surfaces.  

We just don’t know the circumstances of our William Whaley Bryant’s 
birth. It is possible a record could still exist for Pittsylvania County, 
VA where it was felt William was born. I understand most records for 
Pittsylvania have survived. Some have been indexed, but I believe 
some have not. I have read some records from Pittsylvania County 
went to the Virginia State Library for scanning, but could take several 
years before they are available to view online. I know some scanned 
records are available to view free at the Virginia State Library website. 
If anyone sees any such record for our William, please let me know.

Here’s some of what is known about Asa Moore:  There was a court 
action in 1816 where a Reeta Rae/Ray had a child by Asa Moore where 
she sought and received support funds by her court action at Giles 
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Co, TN.  It was also mentioned that Asa Moore had married a young 
girl when he was in his 60s at Missouri, and there was said to have 
been a court action about that also. Asa Moore shows as having a 
son, named Thomas Moore but I don’t see a James Moore for him. He 
did have a son William Moore born in 1806, who died at Giles County, 
Tennessee in 1886.

Shadrach Moore, a sibling of Asa’s had sons named Thomas Moore 
born 1804 (some may have this son born later?), and James Moore 
born 1806. Shadrach’s wife was Chloe, perhaps surname Payne . 
Shadrach later had a son shown as William Chapman Moore born in 
1815.

Another sibling was Jeptha Moore. Date of birth for him varies 
between 1786 and 1790? He shows as being married second to Lucy 
Jones at Giles County, TN in 1822.  He doesn’t appear to have sons 
named James or Thomas Moore with his wife Lucy. Jeptha had been 
married previous to Lucy, but so far I have not been able to determine 
names of children by that marriage. From Jeptha Moore's pension 
record for his service in the War of 1812, it was mentioned that 
Jeptha's first wife was Nancy Payne, perhaps a sister of Shadrach 
Moore's wife. 

Other siblings were Lemuel Moore and French Moore, but so far I'm 
not sure of their history. However, there are some autosomal DNA 
matches to someone who has a Lemuel Moore who had lived in 
Kentucky, and had a son named Lemuel Moore who had been at Giles 
Co, TN for a time. Early marriage records for Giles Co, TN were 
destroyed.

Family trees for some siblings, show parentage.  But, I don’t see a 
common pair of parent’s, so I suspect most or all trees are wrong 
regarding parentage of these Moore siblings.  
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One person I communicated with about this Moore line of Giles Co, 
TN, gave me the following information for births, felt to have been 
taken from a Bible which is now said missing:

Asa Moore born February 20, 1783
Dolly Moore born March 1, 1785
Shadrach Moore born 1788
Lemuel Moore born January 18, 1796
French Moore born July 1, 1799

Jeptha Moore was not listed.  

I don’t know if those birth dates could be accurate?  A lot of trees 
show Shadrach Moore born in 1775.  

The name “French” Moore is interesting.  I have no idea of what the 
origin is for naming this person.  But, in following the family lines 
back for those Moore’s our representatives match for Y-DNA, some 
lines appear to work back earlier to a William Moore and Angelina 
French.

William Moore and Angelina French are felt to have had 2 sons, Jesse 
Moore 1740-1815 and Jeremiah Moore 1746-1815. I don’t know if 
William and Angelina may have had additional children or not? 
Information for William and Angelina’s children could be incomplete. 
Some aren't sure if there is proof for Angelina French, but the name 
“French” was used for middle names. Those who show Angelina 
seem to feel she died young, so it's possible William Moore could 
have married again, and may have had more children.

Jeremiah Moore had become a Baptist Minister.  There are a number 
of websites with information about him. Some show records of 
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correspondence between Reverend Jeremiah Moore and Thomas 
Jefferson. It doesn't appear our direct Moore line would include 
Jeremiah Moore or his brother Jesse Moore, but they would be distant 
cousins.

Autosomal DNA Examples to Moore

match 1: has Martha Ann Bryant of our Bryant line
match 1 matches match 2 for 75 centimorgans 2 segments; has Asa Moore, one of 
the Giles Co, TN Moore line

shared matches both match 1 and match 2 have
match 3; 34 centimorgans 1 segment; has Shadrach Moore brother of Asa Moore
match 4; 32 centimorgans 1 segment; has Asa Moore
match 5; 23 centimorgans 2 segments; has Shadrach Moore
match 6; 26 centimorgans 1 segment; has Asa Moore

match 10 matches match 11 for 17 centimorgans 1 segment; has Dorthula Moore, 
spouse of Asa Moore, Shadrach Moore and others

match 10 and match 11 have shared matches:
match 12; 28 centimorgans 2 segments; has Dorthula Moore
match 13; 25 centimorgans 1 segment; has Dorthula Moore
match 14; 20 centimorgans 1 segment; has Dorthula Moore

Moore and Bryant on my family tree 

After careful evaluation, I have deleted what I had for William Whaley 
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Bryant’s parentage. This deleted a lot of ancestry which I now feel 
was wrong.  I added a possible unknown Moore or Bryant as William’s 
father, and an unknown Bryant as William’s mother. 

Works Cited

“What Does America Mean to You?”, Volume I, 1942, Evelyn Ownbey

“What Does America Mean to You?”, Volume II, 1962, Evelyn Ownbey

“Autobiography, Rev. Thomas J. Bryant, For thirty five years a 
Member of the Illinois Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church.” 1890, Reverend Thomas Jefferson Bryant

Evidence for the middle name Whaley

Evelyn Ownbey showed William Bryant’s middle name as Whalley and 
Halley.  It appears she came to this conclusion, as she felt Anne 
Halley was William’s grandmother.  

I’ll present the evidence for Whaley as William Bryant’s middle name.

The 1835 census for William at Morgan Co, IL lists him as Wm W 
Bryant. 

Also, from: “HISTORY OF MORGAN COUNTY, ILLINOIS Its Past and 
present
Chicago: Donnelley, Loyd & Co., Publishers, 1878.(reprinted by the 
Jacksonville Area Genealogical and Historical Society, 1975)”:
“BRYANT, J. W., Dr. farmer and stock raiser, Sec. 36, P.O. Waverly. 
Dr. Bryant, who is contemporary with the early settlement of this 
county, was the eldest child of William W. and Isabel Bryant, whose 
maiden name was Rankin. 
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From Reverend Thomas Jefferson Bryant’s obituary which was in: 
“The Journals and Records of the Seventieth Session of the Illinois 
Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church” held 
September 20-25, 1893.:                                                      ;
“Brother Bryant was the son of William Whaley Bryant who settled in 
Kentucky in an early day.”

Rev T J Bryant wrote about Jesse Bryant, felt to be an Uncle of 
William, that had lived at Cumberland Co, KY.  Jesse’s wife was Sarah 
Sallie Pace.  Sarah’s father was Langston Pace. Langston Pace and 
his wife named a daughter born in 1802, Mary Whaley Pace. 

A sibling of Jesse Bryant’s was Rhodehaven/Rhodes Bryant who had 
lived at Macon Co, TN.  On the 1850 US census for Macon County, TN, 
Rhodehaven shows as R G Briant. Rhodehaven's sister  is also on 
this census, and shows as Molly Briant. Another listed on this census 
is Rhodehaven's son, who shows as Whaley Briant born in 1839. Our 
William Whaley Bryant died August, 1838, so I suspect Rhodehaven's 
son was named for William. 

We don’t know the origin of “Whaley”, but I see a connection to the 
middle name and a first name for this Bryant line.

 Massey Ancestry

I’ve been studying my Bryant family history carefully.  My 
Grandmother was Minnie Modesta Bryant 1893-1971; my Great 
Grandfather was William Cullen “George” Bryant 1865-1921; my Great 
Great Grandfather was Christopher Columbus “Lum” Bryant 1835-
1867; my Great Great Great Grandfather was William Whaley Bryant 
1807-1838.

William Whaley Bryant’s spouse was Isabel Rankin 1806-1844; 
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Isabel’s parent’s were James Rankin 1776-1839 and Margaret Massey 
1780-1853. 

For this section, I’ll address what I feel to be our correct  Massey and 
Barrett connections. There are differences from what Evelyn Ownbey 
wrote. 

We have family books, I will refer to, written as Volume I and Volume II 
by Evelyn Jeanette (Miller) Ownbey, titled “What Does America mean 
to you?” These books were written in the 1940s and 1960s.

Another book I will refer to, is an autobiography by my 3X Great 
Uncle, Reverend Thomas Jefferson Bryant. The title page shows 
“Autobiography, Rev Thomas J Bryant, For Thirty-Five Years A 
Member of the Illinois Conference, of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church”. Thomas wrote his Autobiography in 1890. 

I’ll present what I’m now seeing regarding the parentage of Margaret 
Massey.  I am not in agreement with Evelyn Ownbey about the 
parentage of Margaret.

Were Edmund Massie & Mary Dabney Winston Margaret Massey’s  
Parents?

The short answer is, No, Edmund Massey and Mary Dabney Winston 
were not Margaret Massey's parents. 

Evelyn Ownbey shows Margaret Massey’s parent’s as Edmund 
Massie 1747-1842 and Mary Dabney Winston 1740-1835. 

I don't believe there was a couple who were Edmund Massie and Mary 
Dabney Winston. Evelyn indicated Mary Dabney had first married 
Isaac Winston as Isaac's second wife, when she was very young. She 
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felt after Isaac’s death, Mary married Edmund Massie in Virginia.  

When I look at family trees for an Isaac Winston and a Mary Dabney I 
see:  A number of trees with a Captain Isaac Winston and wife Mary 
Dabney.  This couple shows as originating in England in the late 
1500s and dying anywhere from the late 1500s to the 1660s in 
Virginia. 

Some other family trees show an Isaac Winston born early 1700s that 
died about 1760 at Virginia. Some of these, show Mary Dabney born 
early 1700s and dying in the 1760s.

I don’t know the accuracy of any of those trees, so I will attempt to 
follow what I can from Evelyn’s account.

Evelyn felt Edmund Massie, Jr and Mary (Dabney) Winston were a 
couple. It seems the record Evelyn may have based this on was an 
Indenture of August 4, 1770, between Edmund Marsey (I presume 
meant to be Massie/Massey) of Albermarle County and Mary his wife 
of the one part & Wm Trimyear of Louisa County of the other part.  
There were also some property transactions between an Edmund 
Massie and a John Winston in Virginia. I see no evidence of a maiden 
name for this “Mary”. 

Evelyn often writes “it is tradition”, but generally she doesn’t appear 
to share how such tradition was handed down, or what sources there 
may have been for such “tradition”. 

Edmund Massie’s Revolutionary War record of where he had lived  

 Edmund Massie testified at 85 year’s of age in court at Grant Co, KY 
in 1832 about his Revolutionary War service, including where he had 
lived.  A letter answering her request was written to Evelyn from a 
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government record’s office.  This letter shared that Edmund testified 
he was born in 1747 at Hanover County, Virginia.  While residing at 
Albermarle Co, VA, Edmund enlisted and served his first 3 months. 
Then, while a resident of Orange Co, VA, Edmund served 3 more 
months.  Edmund indicated he moved from Orange Co, VA to 
Kentucky.  The only mention I’ve seen for Edmund Massie concerning 
North Carolina, was a very short time he was there in his service 
during the Revolutionary War.  This would not seem to fit, as Margaret 
Massey and her siblings were born at North Carolina, evidenced by 
the 1850 US census.

Was Hannah Edmund Massie’s wife?

Evelyn did question who Hannah was, that was shown as a spouse of 
Edmund on some property transactions that occurred in Kentucky. 
Evelyn theorized this was Edmund’s son, Edmund. I wasn’t able to 
locate a son in Kentucky?

In my searches for Edmund, I found a Kentucky death record for Anna 
Hoover who died at 75 year’s of age. Here’s the transcription for that 
death (from ancestry: Kentucky, U.S., Death Records, 1852-1965) :
Name: Anna Hoover
[Anna Massey] 
Gender: Female
Death Age: 75
Birth Date: abt 1780 (shows she was born State of Virginia)
Residence Place: Kenton
Death Date: 17 May 1855
Death Place: Kenton, Kentucky, USA
Father: Edmund Massey
Mother: Hannah Massey 

Evelyn does show a child of Edmund Massie and Mary (Dabney) 
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Winston as Anne Massey that married Peter Adams in 1808.

Here’s a marriage record that I suspect is Anna Massey Adams for her 
second marriage (from ancestry, Northern Kentucky Marriages, 1795-
1850):
 Name Anna Adams
Marriage Date 27 Sep 1824
Marriage Place Campbell, Kentucky, USA
Spouse Joseph Hoover
Household Members 
Name 
Anna Adams 
Joseph Hoover

Here are transcriptions of Census records from Ancestry.com for 
Edmund Massie

Census records for Edmund Massie in Kentucky (from ancestry:  1810 
United States Federal Census):

Name: Edmd Massie
Home in 1810 (City, County, State): Campbell, Campbell, Kentucky
Free White Persons - Males - 16 thru 25: 1
Free White Persons - Males - 45 and over: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 10 thru 15: 2
Free White Persons - Females - 16 thru 25: 2
Free White Persons - Females - 45 and over : 1
Number of Household Members Under 16: 2
Number of Household Members Over 25: 2
Number of Household Members: 7

(from ancestry:  1820 United States Federal Census):
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Name: Edward [Edmund] Masser [Massie]
Home in 1820 (City, County, State): Burlington, Boone, Kentucky
Enumeration Date: August 7, 1820
Free White Persons - Males - Under 10: 1
Free White Persons - Males - 45 and over: 1
Free White Persons - Females - Under 10: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 16 thru 25: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 45 and over : 1
Number of Persons - Engaged in Commerce: 1
Free White Persons - Under 16: 2
Free White Persons - Over 25: 2
Total Free White Persons: 5

(from ancestry: 1830 United States Federal Census):

Name: Edmund Mascie
[Edmund Massie] 
Home in 1830 (City, County, State): Campbell, Kentucky
Free White Persons - Males - 5 thru 9: 2
Free White Persons - Males - 70 thru 79: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 10 thru 14: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 30 thru 39: 1
Free White Persons - Under 20: 3
Free White Persons - 20 thru 49: 1
Total Free White Persons: 5
Total - All Persons (Free White, Slaves, Free Colored): 5

1840 census notes veterans:
Name: Edmund Massey
Home in 1840 (City, County, State): Kenton, Kentucky
Birth Year: abt 1745
Age: 95
Military Service: Veteran
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(from ancestry, 1840 United States Federal Census)
Family Edmund Massie was with on 1840 census:
Name: Joseph Wayland
Home in 1840 (City, County, State): Kenton, Kentucky
Birth Year: abt 1782
Age: 58
Free White Persons - Males - 5 thru 9: 1
Free White Persons - Males - 10 thru 14: 1
Free White Persons - Males - 15 thru 19: 3
Free White Persons - Males - 20 thru 29: 1
Free White Persons - Males - 60 thru 69: 1
Free White Persons - Males - 90 thru 99: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 15 thru 19: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 40 thru 49: 1
Persons Employed in Agriculture: 5
No. White Persons over 20 Who Cannot Read and Write: 3
Free White Persons - Under 20: 6
Free White Persons - 20 thru 49: 2
Total Free White Persons: 10
Total All Persons - Free White, Free Colored, Slaves: 10
(The 1850 census showed Joseph Wayland’s wife was Nancy born VA 
in 1800. Perhaps, she was Edmund’s granddaughter?)

What happened to Edmund’s wife, and where was Judith?

No spouse appears for Edmund on the 1830 census?  Evelyn wrote 
that Mary had gone back to Virginia in 1835 when it was felt she was 
murdered.  

Here’s an excerpt from Evelyn’s book:  “In 1834 the author’s 
grandmother, then a little girl was enroute to Morgan County, Illinois 
from Tennessee with her parents, grandparents, aunts, brothers, 
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sister and friends to make their new home. . . . They stopped at Great 
Crossings (near Georgetown) Kentucky to pay a visit to her great 
grandparent’s, Mr and Mrs Edmund Massie (Massy) now very old who 
were making their home with their daughter, Anne (Mrs Peter Adams). 
The author’s grandmother never could forget this visit for several 
reasons. One thing was that her great grandmother who resembled 
her own mother to a marked degree, insisted on holding her most of 
the time. . . . . . Judith who was still living and very old would call her 
great grandmother, “Honey Child” . It was a great puzzle to this little 
girl how it was that a lady who was described as very old was called 
“Honey Child” by her still older negro slave.”  (Ownbey, Vol I, page 
vii)

Note “Anne/Anna (Mrs Peter Adams)”?  By 1834 she had remarried 
and was Anna Hoover. 

I don't believe our Rankin or Bryant family went to Kentucky on their 
trek from Tennessee to Illinois in 1834.  The location in Kentucky 
would be a good distance out of the way of a direct route from 
Overton Co, TN to where they planned on settling in Illinois.  Rev T J 
Bryant shared about visiting Bryant relatives and the Bryant 
Grandmother in Tennessee enroute to Illinois, with no mention of 
venturing into Kentucky.  

In addition to there being no spouse on the 1830 census, where is 
“Judith” who was said to have been a very old slave?  I don’t see her 
listed on any of the census records I shared above?

A letter from Margaret (Massey) Rankin’s Granddaughter

Evelyn provided a letter in one of her books that is helpful.  The letter 
was dated April 1, 1914 and came from Myrtle, Missouri. It was 
addressed to Mrs Neil Browning in Springfield, Illinois, and was from 
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Mrs Almira (Weaver) Jones who was a granddaughter of James 
Rankin and Margaret Massey. Margaret had lived with her daughter 
Sarah’s family in Arkansas, where Margaret and Almira likely had a 
close relationship. (Ownbey, Vol I, page 5)

From that letter:

“Grandmother Rankin’s name was Margaret Massie.  Her father was in 
the Revolutionary War. I remember hearing Grandmother say she had 
small pox when she was a baby-----that her father had the small pox 
when he came home from the war. If grandmother knew how old she 
was, she would never tell any of us. All that we ever knew was that 
she was a baby when her father got home from the war.

I think grandmother has lived in South Carolina and moved from there 
to east Tennessee, from there to middle Tennessee, and from there to 
Illinois where grandfather Rankin died.

Grandmother Rankin had seven children. The three oldest died in 
infancy. Their names, Nancy, William and Thomas.  Her next was 
Isabelle; next, Sarah, my mother; then Margaret and Susan, the two 
youngest. Grandma’s children all died in Illinois, except my mother 
and the three oldest. I never knew how old grandpa was when he died. 
I don’t know where her and grandpa first met. . . . . . . . Grandma 
Rankin had sister’s, Sallie and Susan.”

Almira may have been mistaken about South Carolina. The 1850 
census showed Margaret (as well as her siblings) born at North 
Carolina. It is possible our Massey line moved from North Carolina to 
South Carolina after the Revolutionary War, and some of the children 
eventually went to East Tennessee. 

Edmund Massie had served in the Revolutionary War, as had many 
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men during that time. But, I can’t place Edmund in South Carolina, 
North Carolina, or east Tennessee, as his Revolutionary war record 
testimony shows he had lived at Virginia before relocating to upper 
Kentucky?  

I feel it’s likely Margaret Massey and James Rankin  met at east 
Tennessee. Almira made no mention of Kentucky.
 
We can find Margaret (Massey) Rankin with her daughter’s family at 
Arkansas on the 1850 US census.  On that census, Margaret shows to 
have been 64 year’s old, and as born at North Carolina. Edmund 
Massie had passed through North Carolina in the military, but likely 
for a very short period of time, when he was away from home.  We 
have dates of birth for Margaret, anywhere from 1776 to 1786, with her 
grave showing 1780.

That letter is the only record I’ve seen of seven children for James 
and Margaret.  Many folks still used naming patterns in early America. 
James and Margaret did use Thomas and Isabel as first names, which 
were the names of James Rankin’s parents. So, could Margaret’s 
parents have been a William and Nancy??  If Almira’s memory was 
accurate, perhaps. Naming patterns aren’t always consistent, though.

Clues about Massey from Rev Thomas Jefferson Bryant’s  
Autobiography

Here’s some of what Rev T J Bryant wrote in his autobiography about 
his 1834 arrival in Illinois (Rev Bryant Autobiography, page 7):

 “Mother had an uncle living on Massey Creek, 10 miles northwest of 
Carlinville. Carlinville had but a few cabins, a log court house and a 
jail. The most distinct memory I have of it is Mr McDaniel’s pet deer. 
After a short visit at Uncle Massey’s we went on to Morgan County.”
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This was Isaac Massey, who was our Margaret (Massey) Rankin’s 
brother.  Evelyn did include Isaac as a child of Edmund Massie and 
Mary (Dabney) Winston, but I don’t believe they were Isaac and 
Margaret’s parent’s.

Here’s some information I found about Isaac:
From “History of Macoupin County Illinois” 1879
Addressing those early settlers who settled in South Palmyra 
Township, Macoupin County, Illinois:
“ Isaac Massey and his family also from Tennessee (arrived) about 
1829.” 
“Drainage--The land of South Palmyra is drained on the west side by 
Solomon’s creek; on the middle by Massey creek (sometimes known 
as Nassa creek), running almost a south-west direction; and from the 
south-east by Otter creek, running almost in the same direction as 
Massey creek. The creek derived its name from Isaac Massey, an early 
settler of the township.”

The 1850 US census, for Macoupin Co, IL for Isaac Massey showed he 
was born at North Carolina about 1786.

So, Isaac and his family moved from Tennessee to Macoupin Co, IL, 
and both he and Margaret are listed as born at North Carolina on the 
1850 US census.

Isaac Massey’s first wife was Elizabeth Bristow.  James Bristow was 
Elizabeth’s father, and he is said to have moved from Tazewell Co, VA 
to Cumberland Co, KY in 1805, and relocated to Overton Co, TN in 
1812, where some show he died in 1818.

Looking for Massey’s in East Tennessee
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Our Rankin family had lived at Jefferson County, Tennessee from 
about 1785. I looked at East Tennessee for possible records for 
Massey.

Here’s an interesting marriage record I found for who I suspect is 
Margaret Massey's sister:
From Jefferson County, TN marriage records:
James Bradshaw, Groom married Susannah Massey, Bride
Date 4/22/1800   Security: Thomas Rankin
Witness:  J Hamilton

I recall seeing that Thomas Rankin (perhaps our James Rankin's 
father or brother) gave security for the marriage.  I have found a 
record to substantiate the marriage.  Here’s the transcribed info of the 
record noted at ancestry about the bond for James Bradshaw and 
Susannah Massey’s marriage:

Citation Information
Transcript
bn Thomas Rankin Wit J. Hamilton
Detail     p 22 
Source Information
Title      Jefferson Co Marriages
Note     Source Medium: Book 

I found census records at ancestry from 1820 US Census that would 
seem to be this couple:

Name: James Bradshaw
Home in 1820 (City, County, State): Overton, Tennessee
Enumeration Date: August 7, 1820
Free White Persons - Males - Under 10: 2
Free White Persons - Males - 16 thru 18: 1
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Free White Persons - Males - 16 thru 25: 2
Free White Persons - Males - 26 thru 44: 1
Free White Persons - Females - Under 10: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 10 thru 15: 2
Free White Persons - Females - 26 thru 44: 1
Slaves - Males - 14 thru 25: 1
Number of Persons - Engaged in Manufactures: 3
Free White Persons - Under 16: 5
Free White Persons - Over 25: 2
Total Free White Persons: 9
Total Slaves: 1
Total All Persons - White, Slaves, Colored, Other: 10

from ancestry, 1830 US Census:

Name: James Bradshaw
Home in 1830 (City, County, State): Overton, Tennessee
Free White Persons - Males - 15 thru 19: 2
Free White Persons - Males - 50 thru 59: 2
Free White Persons - Females - 5 thru 9: 2
Free White Persons - Females - 10 thru 14: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 15 thru 19: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 40 thru 49: 1
White Persons - Blind: 1
Free White Persons - Under 20: 6
Free White Persons - 20 thru 49: 1
Total Free White Persons: 9
Total - All Persons (Free White, Slaves, Free Colored): 9

from ancestry: 1840 US Census: 

Name: James Bladshaw
[James Bradshaw] 
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Home in 1840 (City, County, State): Southern Division, Green, 
Kentucky
Free White Persons - Males - 15 thru 19: 1
Free White Persons - Males - 20 thru 29: 1
Free White Persons - Males - 50 thru 59: 1
Free White Persons - Males - 60 thru 69: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 15 thru 19: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 20 thru 29: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 50 thru 59: 1
Persons Employed in Agriculture: 4
Free White Persons - Under 20: 2
Free White Persons - 20 thru 49: 2
Total Free White Persons: 7
Total All Persons - Free White, Free Colored, Slaves: 7

from ancestry:  1850 US Census:

Name: James Bradshaw; occupation Blacksmith
Age: 70
Birth Year: abt 1780
Birthplace: Virginia
Home in 1850: District 1, Green, Kentucky, USA
Gender: Male
Family Number: 47
Household Members: 
Name Age
James Bradshaw 70  born Virginia
Susan Bradshaw 67  born North Carolina
Margaret Bradshaw 23  born Tennessee

from ancestry: 1860 US Census:
Name: James Bradshaw; occupation farmer this census
Age: 80
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Birth Year: abt 1780
Gender: Male
Birth Place: Virginia
Home in 1860: District 2, Green, Kentucky
Post Office: Barrack
Family Number: 392
Value of real estate: View image
Household Members: 
Name Age
James Bradshaw 80  born Virginia
Susannah Bradshaw 76  born North Carolina
Margaret Bradshaw 34  born Tennessee
Cornelia Bradshaw 10  born Kentucky

from ancestry: 1870 US Census:
 Name: Susan Brdshaw
Age in 1870: 88
Birth Year: abt 1782
Birthplace: North Carolina
Home in 1870: Precinct 3, Green, Kentucky
Race: White
Gender: Female
Post Office: Osceola
Value of real estate: View image
Household Members: 
Name Age
Margaret Brdshaw 45  born Tennessee
Cornelia Brdshaw 20  born Kentucky
John J Brdshaw 8    born Kentucky
George T Brdshaw 5    born Kentucky
Susan Brdshaw 88  born North Carolina

from ancestry:  Kentucky Death Records, 1852-1953:
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Death record for Susan Susannah:
Here’s Susannah’s death record:
Death info      Susan Bradshaw
Gender:     Female
Race:     White
Death Age:     90
Birth Date:     abt 1785
Residence Place:     Green
Death Date:     25 Oct 1875
Death Place:     Green, Kentucky, USA
Father:     Johnathan Moss 
Mother:     Nancy Moss

Moss as a maiden name doesn’t fit.  Some family trees show a John 
Moss and Nancy Galloway as parent’s.  But, they show that John 
Moss and Nancy Galloway married in 1792.  Then, they give Susan a 
birth year of 1793, which does not fit since she married James 
Bradshaw in 1800.  

This is Susan/Susannah Massey who married James Bradshaw at 
Jefferson Co, TN in 1800. It’s not uncommon for names of parents to 
be wrong on death records. Names of parents were wrong for 3 out of 
4 death records for my paternal Great Grandparent’s. 

I believe this may give us the names of our Margaret (Massey) 
Rankin’s parents. Margaret did name her first daughter Nancy, so that 
would fit the naming pattern.  The name of the father shows as 
Jonathan on the death record. I believe Margaret’s mother’s maiden 
name could have been Nancy Barrett. 

I have reviewed a number of death records that have the wrong 
names including those of my paternal family.  I think that could 
account for the surname Moss instead of Massey reported by the 
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informant or wrongly written by the person recording the death 
information. James Rankin and wife Margaret Massey used the names 
of his parents, Thomas and Isabel for children.  They used Nancy for 
their first daughter which would fit a naming pattern.  The only other 
male name they used was William, so I would still look for either a 
William Massey or a Jonathan Massey as the father of Margaret and 
her siblings.

I now believe Margaret and likely Susannah’s grandfather was 
Jonathan Barrett, so the informant for Susan/Susannah’s death may 
have mistakenly  associated Jonathan for Susannah’s father instead 
of her maternal grandfather. 

Family connections of Rankin, Clendenin, and Bradshaw

Reverend Thomas Jefferson Bryant shared another connection he felt 
existed between the Bradshaw and Rankin families.  It was felt by our 
Reverend Thomas Jefferson Bryant that Thomas Rankin’s daughter, 
Mary Rankin married a James Bradshaw. Some family trees show the 
same James Bradshaw as married to Susannah Massey and to Mary 
Rankin.

I don’t believe James Bradshaw had married Mary Rankin. Other 
information shows that Mary Rankin (daughter of Thomas Rankin and 
Isabel Clendenin) born 1774 at Cumberland Co, PA died 1842 at Meigs 
Co, TN, and is buried at Roane Co, TN. Findagrave shows Mary 
Rankin’s husband was Andrew McCuistion. 

There is a marriage record at ancestry showing Andrew McCuistion 
married a Rankin 8 Feb 1797 at Jefferson Co, TN.  I suspect her first 
name doesn’t show, as it may have faded or been unreadable on the 
original marriage record.  
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There is interesting information about a friendship between the 
Rankin, Bradshaw, and related family’s at this website:  
https://familysearch.org/photos/artifacts/13892915

John Bradshaw was the elder male of this family, and father of James 
Bradshaw.  It’s shown he was born in 1743, likely at Bucks Co, PA.  
Here’s more: “he farmed and worked at the blacksmithing trade. He 
was among the first to use a continuous hoop-rim on wagon wheels 
and is said to have invented the concept.”  

Note, the  younger James Bradshaw was a blacksmith on the 1850 
census at Green Co, KY.  

James and Susannah (Massey) Bradshaw appear on the 1820 and 
1830 census at Overton Co, TN.  Our Bryant and James and Margaret 
(Massey) Rankin families were at Overton Co, TN on the 1830 census.

Another family connection from that website: “John Bradshaw 
married Nancy Agnes Clendenin, daughter of John Clendenin and 
Jane Houston. With his family, friends and relatives he moved to 
Limestone Creek in Washington Co, TN in the early 1780s. Early in 
1785, with his brother-in-law Richard Rankin, he explored the dense 
forest wilderness in Greene Co (now Jefferson Co), where at the head 
of Dumplin Creek they found that for which they searched; the place 
to make their homes beside beautiful, clear running creeks.” 

So, we would relate to the Bradshaw’s through our Clendenin and 
Huston family lines.

James Bradshaw that married Susannah Massey was one of John 
Bradshaw’s sons.

Recall that Evelyn included the letter where  Mrs Almira (Weaver) 
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Jones wrote that her grandmother, Margaret (Massey) Rankin had a 
sister named Susan, who could be Susannah Massey that married 
James Bradshaw.

I can’t find a marriage record for James Rankin and Margaret Massey.  
I’ve reviewed a lot of the records for Jefferson and Greene Counties, 
TN, and some are very hard to read and too faded to make out.  I 
would suspect they also married at East Tennessee about 1800.

There were some other Massey’s that married during the same era in 
East Tennessee.  So far, I can’t place Massey parent’s at East 
Tennessee.  It’s possible the children relocated from North Carolina 
with another family, or with an older sibling or siblings. We also may 
find something for early property records.

About our Barrett Ancestry

From Rev T J Bryant’s autobiography pages 15 & 16, which I believe 
reveals more about our correct Barrett family connections:

“In the fall of 1844, after mother’s death, I engaged with Mr I N 
Edwards of Macoupin County, to work nights mornings and 
Saturday’s for my board, while I took a three month’s term of school 
at Shinbone. . . . . .”

“I worked for Mr Edwards the next summer at $5 per month, he and I 
were half cousin’s. His father, Griffith Edwards was a devoutly pious 
man and always kind to me; so was Mr Edward’s wife.”

Aha!!  Half cousins!! So, let’s take a look at that connection.
I found “I N Edwards” to be:
Isaac Nelson Edwards
(some show)
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Birth 23 AUG 1817 • , , Indiana, USA
Death 7 DEC 1860 • , Macoupin, Illinois, USA

Isaac’s father was:
Griffith Edwards (Jr)
(some show)
Birth 2 DEC 1790 • , , North Carolina, USA
Death 15 SEP 1860 (or 1858?) • Macoupin, Macoupin, Illinois, USA

So, here’s who I found Griffith Edwards, Jr’s parents to be:

Griffith Edwards, Sr
(some show)
Birth 1750 • Llandillo Vawr, Carmarthen, Wales
Death Rowan, North Carolina, USA
spouse: Mary Ann Barrett 
(some show)
Birth 1755 • , Rowan, North Carolina, USA
Death Rowan, North Carolina, USA

Wow!!!  A Barrett!!!

Frin Rev T J Bryant Autobiography, page 6:  “Grandfather Rankin 
married Margaret Massey. On her mother’s side she was a Barrett. Her 
grand father Barrett was a powerful man, physically, his teeth were all 
double, and his chest apparently was one solid bone.”

I interpret what’s written by Thomas, that Margaret Massey’s mother 
was surname Barrett, and that Margaret’s maternal grandfather was a 
Barrett.

So, Margaret Massey’s mother was a Barrett and not Mary (Dabney) 
Winston.  
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Let’s go back to Isaac Nelson Edwards, who Rev T J Bryant felt to be 
a half cousin.  First, why would Thomas have called him a “half” 
cousin?  I suspect since Isaac had Barrett ancestry, but didn’t share 
both Massey and Barrett ancestry. Thomas felt he was a half cousin 
for the Barrett side of the family.  Clearly, they would not have been 
first cousins, but I think during that era, they probably didn’t deal with 
levels of cousins, but understood their family connection.

Here’s what a lot of folks show on family trees for the parents of Mary 
Ann Barrett:

Jonathan  Barrett
(some show)
Birth 1722 • Hanover, Hanover, Virginia, USA (some feel he was born 
at Middlesex, MA and some feel he was from Wales.)
Death 1795 • Hanover, Hanover, Virginia, USA (some show death at 
Rowan Co, NC)
(some have first wife Native American Jarmin “Jarfly" Hagler and 
second wife as Elizabeth “Betsy” Henderson) Note: Some do not feel 
there is enough information for either as Jonathan’s wife. 

You can google for Jonathan Barrett and Barrett’s Mountain. Barrett’s 
Mountain in North Carolina was named for him.  There are some who 
dispute who Jonathan’s wives were, and whether he really lived like 
an Indian or not.

I did find the marriage bond from 1774 for the marriage of Griffith 
Edwards and Mary Ann Barrett. Their marriage took place at Rowan 
County, North Carolina. Jonathan Barrett did give his written 
permission for this marriage on this record.  

So, from what our Rev Thomas Jefferson Bryant wrote, Mary Ann 
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(Barrett) Griffith, would have been an Aunt to Margaret (Massey) 
Rankin and the sister of Margaret’s mother, who I believe was Nancy 
(Barrett) Massey.

Part of Evelyn's book showed as working back to Massie and Hart 
ancestry. At this point, I don't find a connection to a Hart line.
(FYI:  Rev T J Bryant did write about doing work for Hart Massey at 
Morgan Co, IL.  Hart Massey was born in New York in 1811, so I doubt 
he is directly related and Thomas made no claims of being related.)

DNA Matches for Massey

I'm sure our Massey connection was in North Carolina during the time 
Margaret Massey and her 2 known siblings were born. Where some of 
us have shared DNA matches for Massey, the line would appear to be 
related to the Massey or Masseys who married wives surname 
Pettipool/Pettypool. The Pettipool surname could also show up earlier 
as Poole or Pool or similar. I believe the Massey Pettipool/Pettypool 
couple would be earlier than the William or Jonathan Massey who was 
likely our Margaret Massey's Father. For that earlier line the surname 
Caton might be another connection. Griffith Edwards, Sr married Mary 
Ann Massey at Rowan County, NC. Samuel Oxford married Bathsheba 
Barrett and they appeared to live in the same area as the 
Edwards/Barrett couple. It would seem likely that our Margaret 
Massey's parents would have married and lived for time at least, in 
the same area. With my current vision limitations, that's all I can share 
for now. I'm sure Edmund Massie is not Margaret Massey's father. 

DNA Matches for Jonathan Barrett

Our representatives who have autosomal DNA tested have matches 
with other’s who have ancestry that works back to Jonathan Barrett 
who had children in North Carolina.   I believe Jonathan is our 
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ancestor. I believe our Margaret Massey’s mother was maiden name 
Nancy Barrett, and I’m hopeful someone will eventually find evidence 
for her. The Jonathan Barrett that Barrett's Mountain in North Carolina 
is the person we would be related to.

I see shared matches, where I can see we do share for the correct 
Jonathan Barrett lineage.  We do have a number of matches for those 
who have Bathsheba Barrett that married Samuel Oxford and other 
Barrett siblings on their family tree, and there are shared matches to 
others who have the same Jonathan Barrett. 

I feel Reverend Thomas Jefferson Bryant’s Autobiography has been a 
good guide to follow, in trying to determine which family lines we 
have ancestry with.  

Massey and Barrett on my family tree

After careful evaluation, I deleted what I had for Margaret Massey’s 
parentage.  I changed her parentage to a possible Jonathan or William 
Massey, and her mother to a possible Nancy Barrett. I show her 
Grandfather as Jonathan Barrett (Barrett’s Mountain in North Carolina 
was named for him).  Rev Bryant's Autobiography leads us directly to 
him.

I added Margaret Massey’s siblings, who I believe were Isaac Massey 
and Susannah Massey. Another siblings was Sarah Massey, but I'm 
not sure who she was yet. 
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Below is Rev Thomas Jefferson Bryant's Autobiography

I regard Reverend Bryant's Autobiography as the guidebook in 
locating the proper Bryant and Massey family lines. Reverend 
Bryant's Autobiography begins on the next page. 
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ward, ![arJr, Emrns, TII* trflay, Arus, Alvaand-Ctrarlofra lfisrthalfo. m*trietl John EucLstap Thcir chitrtren rsr€ wtlli";.
Thoma* Jane ann_ I*" Ellgtu Ernsra ruber, cathJ* E"g*;;
James Bertram a,ad, r.re*ora B*tfo* c.ilil i*ri*a-"ffi
Ilavis. Their e.hililreu relic rda Hey, wnu[qc|El;;."a-r#i
clcradercn, r *'u,ri€d rilarsprqt a"; *"ii; Irsn,ibrd,-d;
Nore'sbor & rss6 or first borr xas J*de wuraq ,uoo*i,Isshl Eouner, tlio+ Thomas, fourtfo Johu Bhsdee fifth J"*es
Iioryq si*h u{-seve.xrh, tviuE La; .rr.t ilil ti. 

"ilUtn."AItst was Serah trfiinnitr
Hofher waa a ry3}i1 Druiag B._p".."*ution of the presby_

terinnn in Seothnd by Charle dof E"gt "4 b"t ** fel5 
-"ia

ltrllr- there FeFe tlme Eanhiu hn*hers il soofl"oa. o* Jtn"^
fo* his life forproteetnutignrr and il;rh-;;;-I snd Bettl€din llc.rty mut3r, IrBIsBd. William h*d three *rr**.foUo,-;.I"
nud Eugh- Johr Ga'oc to ame.rimad rdfied mJ o, th; ffi*tn end then on &e fuqrch"nna rg miles &rm *t o"-g*oi*
burq um stard& il r?!H, rffiE bftrrther preeded hi*,t",th.;I*
nv d Pen-usylvaoi* ty tLrua ycers" ad; ;" t" r?E-i 

-d";;-
threo ehildrpr-Jsremiah, Wiltia,rn and il; t"*-i"h hrd ;son Ada,m, all aesociate Prce@rien prec&e,r- alqd I*d* i"
I"ildrgth€ tusr prebvrrrian &"rt il r.d"#dE;;t""hr
Fr:f _rr*F srmrl*hild*o ror rivs (1sotio'ilu"i"u* i*adam'r bn'other I* hed a ErB- t*-il;;*tr, girrs-boti;*
sorqBiah*,rdaad rhouas; TLq*jr-y &; gqna*a;
rfe vrs bota in l?flB,addied in lryJ, 6 ffi**r *Idl hi**iie ves rsbel cten$guq they n"a t*"rL;ffi H'*;enl sir daughterra rrr" n"*moo, *i" u"J-.raFJ i*'"*niltville, IIL, uae a fand--_ilangtfu,r of mo-r" S-"hir"-'A#;;
''ars 

Jo&q Stuh*nl, WitU*q Suorsl !h*;;d J_;- Ih;tlaughtom were Jare, vho orrri*a- *lui*- giil"ryi--, u;g;;ma&ied semr**l E*rrir; aan wried-t-* t#; f,*bel mtr-
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dod Eobert McQuistia; Naacy married Ssmuel Whinq and Uary
rarried Jaulee Bradshaw. Sreud Fether Bankiu married, Mar-
garot Massey. On her uother'n rids she vos & Banett. Hsr
gr8Dd fathor Berrett was a powerful rnaq phyeicdly, his teetb
rrora ell doqbls Bnd hie chest eppnrently ras sne solid bone.

Au intiuat€d sbovs Grandfat'her Jamea Bantin vee the
yonageet of hie fathor'e family. Ite Bankins ran to seed in h3l-

i"e ft"rt,terian presohe6 and rding eldere. frou S'illiam'u,
Biahard'fi,Jobn's,lsabol'a and Jame' fanily thera have oome eigh-
teen heebyterieu proschsrs and eighteeo rolios eldere; Three

Methodiat Epircopsl praaohere ead ouo Protostant Uethodiet
preaCher. Thetrfothodist Epimpal preachert ars a grrndsol of
Issbatl fcQcetin, Jamc O., E sou of my oidwt bmther and mn
solf. Eliiah L,aoy, I grandsm of Ann and kmuel I.ooy, le the
Proteetent Uethodist preacber rho rent from Jefrersan county,
I[inoio, to Teuas o good Ersry Jrssrs sgo'

Gmndfether rnd Grandmothor Ennkin Fer€ both boru in
1716; thoy had bnt four childmu-eI grxle" TFo heve aheady
stgtod that ma ras born Feb. 1I, 1806; S4rah the nsxt, sas bonn

Jan 2S, 18tB; Bussn, Jer- 18, 181S, aud Uargare{ who wac s
helplera inralid ell her lifu, ras born $orv. B, L8%i Sue{,n disd
in the Eurnrnaf of 1836 iu Jaoleonville, ilHnoie; lfargaret did in
Januarg 183S, thrm quorters of r sile ToBt of rhere the ineeue
asylum at Jrsksonville starall.

Mother's sietor Ssrah mrriedBohert Weavgr e1d they rsnt
imnediately to Bentou couatJr, ArLaneas. Their childreu trere

boru April 94, 18ts0, aud died lilay 17, 184{t The uext
was Srmuel, a ptomieiuB boy, who *rs found hung iu e fence
corrreE wlran hut a tittle boy; his mother neYor reoover,ed fnrm
tbe shook- Alrnim Yas next theu Poraloe, then Jacotr' Bobert
T9'eavsr died iu 184S, tud, suat eirri€d Z. M, 'Whinry, by whoa
she hsd threo girle*Earriet, rho did in infancy,and Fraucis M.
and lfirrthl Ellerr" Jaoob did a fer years ege ir Teras; Almirtr
lives tbrm milee no*&west of flulphur BBriuga" Arh; Perdee iu
McKiuney, Terasi Ftaaoisr frve mile north of their htrnwtead
t[e If,hite Sulphur Springe, Bfltonconnty, r{rkanms, rnd tarths
Elleu in the neighborhoodof lla.rrison,Ar!r,

Ore of Ey first raaolleatious is goirg to a ccmp urwtiug nerr
the honet of a Hr. Dnrutr vha ovned'* cariling faotory on Flat
Gresh Overton Gouthfr Teunffise€. Iras drcssed iu a homemade

*
I
.l
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coplrGrss4olored qrtton frock, wit& a poatot itr it I have nsver
fs[*o relt &essd riuoe; dsnbtkss I felt vuy mucb osonr young'
s6t b"y did vhsn ho had his fimb pantias; he spre*d his feat aE

fcr rprt ss pffisible, put both hsilds iato ths pockate and Fai{:
*Ur doa t oo vish oo yas a liitlo boy to otl could trsar peutieo

witb pokie in em?'
Iperi"g Tsulqasfiss afitha age of ffva ye*rq af oouree I63euot

regonber much oI sy tennssob bome. I rememb€r Einsas'
UilL llursnt's &rdioS Fas.tory; hounds runniry a dccr ilto Du-
rtnfs lrctory pond; tho organiratiou of e huat 6d lha brhgi$g
of the h€Gr ts onr hsuse to be sLiEeil a,ed diYided amangf&*
hunbre; Doohess Patienes WiIIireB ard Dr- Boodsr; ad Janes
Srrkirn rho moved Er to IIli&IiB fith hig forr bum teon md
in hfu gr6st sooopod vagou bed" It rlar *lt ir tbe futl of 1ffi*
rhm re sot out tct lllircfls" Uot&sr tsf, sa rmotra livrag on
ilasery oreoL, 1O nilw northvest of C**iavitrlo- Csfiaville htd
hut * &'r eebirg, * log sourt house $d ioit 'The rroet ilig$rst
memry I Leve of it U Ur. UcDsuisl'81nt deer. Afttr e shsi
rixit a{Uralo Hssoey'a vo rsqt oa to Ucrgolt aunty andlivsdin
a osbir in t&s rout&eo6t corT€r of the$aiot Slirnrpn teru; t&a
Siums hrn is t&e gsc*ioE soath oI tb6 irur+rrg asgrlum at Jaoleon-
yiltrL Fa*h€rtsqLtsrloolthatrintar in tb log ra&oot houne
thrt stood just xrnth sf t&e smth€tst eactror otths SiEuB ssdiou.

In the spring of 18Bti vs'moYcd into JacttffiYille, sild liYed
in a hturs orr gouth Usir fut oppite Eick€*ts' tou yurd. Ai
thattiue Yandstitrasthocapitelof tlo staiq and there ras les
tten a qu*rten of a milliom irhsbitsnts in tte *sta Chiqo had
1000; St, fmui* flXIO; Springed4 Janeaonrillq Pcoriu and

Quiauy lffi thtn * I{l(tr ac}l Whst a e'heoge h*& 56 yenrs
{rcEght! For ye*m Jashon"itls, Psode and Springfiold Lept
oy€m lnoer bnt nor it is r guodion rhs*hr PeciaorQairry ig tho
sesnd ei{r in - t&e ee*ta, anrf $priryffi, B}ocningtm, BooL
Islssd rnd trmburg *re oneippiag JacLsoa"ina

fu 1&?5 f"th saperiut*.rufud Eertsabergle earelitg f{*-
tory, eud in 'il6 aoil '37 taroh'* Iu 1&IB he snd a tr. Daris
cpned *htt vmld:tc sntled e res*auma! then it *ts ell€d m
oating houso. Falrhet disd of fur sod fever ou the cighth dry of
euf,prft f&l8, rud is Sept@bor ra ssr€d iu :&* €oantry rd,
ffid liysil wit& Gmudp* nlrlti& until hs diotl in tho Janory
foiloriug, Ito rpring folloving $sodp'E dst$, ms and gnnd-
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lno moad into o ca.biu on Mr. Beckr&ftis placq built by farsorr
Whits, tho 'old sidc" Baptist prea*her who kill€d om 

'foUo

Btom's *on, Frodetict, at ocssuat$miq Eansa& AJtpr the kil-
hag they tiad a ropo a,round his rect ertd tLcn to the hird a,rle of
s rrngon auil dragg€d his dead bdy thmagh the streefu of Ossa-
vatomie to onsta$e tho free et*te *ttlara- Aft,enrards rhil.r n
rnamber of the lJeoolnptotrIegirhtufiL he uga tobffig&Dutkilling
x'rslarie.& Brcvn. rn vier of this hilting anrt uany othor *"*nd
*nd inoidents eonaect€d with Se border ir*a the "*.r life of old
John Eaornought not to be a srarpries.

In f,he rpring of f&lg ma Lirett me to Mr. Eart Mamey; I
rqrked. for him ths threo foltoring Eupu€xs; he ras very kind
and patimrt with me. The frst 

"apder 
he p*id ue I8| .*otr p*t

clay; {fie *ooad, fBI a,d th* &ird, S oenb a day. fhis ras at
a tise rhen +om cad. oats Eas oaly rortLS* o*nt*a bushel;
wheet5 SI$ eeuh perr b'ushel; End tarmers droy; tdir hoga to
altg (?5_milea from Jaslsotryille) and only got sl.g5 per hnn-
dred for them; good Bilk 6rs wers ouly ror.lih t8, antt tne m*
fsrm haad6 the sEB€ por month; ro it rill be eo€r Mr. rfirssey
dselt very liberalty with mofihe-r es to my vageu end tmatmGni
F tL* da)ts Fe nade rolr€B out of fuw and used them for plor
Iines. T'or wae the refug€d rint thst vas coubed. out of tne flar
lint by the hactle in prepariug ffar lint for the rheel we plow-
eal with woodeu uould-boa,rd plow; pitehed h*y with *ooden
fiork*; rsperil wheat rith th* sichle; thmshed it rith the flril
antl eleaned it by pouring it out of a vegsal before the xind, nntl
if they neodetl it for imrnediate uae anrl theru v$B no riud, they
put euall rit&ea in th€ dsgs of r rhe6t aod a Ean on eaoh aids
lannedihe chafr oat of th* rhe*t as it y"s pomed oat"

It ras furiry my s*ond yo*r *i{:L ![r. Uasey thct the Ear-
risoa emlniga for t&e pmridency wm pmeeeuted, rr th.e west it
ras }nrrrn as the ea,mpaiga of ,.Lq Csbine md Ead Oidcr." I
remsmber the- campoign, the wnig-bio*ph; the inaugumtion of
Gtenernl frarrieon;, his flIuofft inmedia,ta-aotl audden IU*t; tU*
suepiciou of the rhigg that the dewte, hie ptrlitioal earemim,
had. s+*u!sd hie poie*rairg. Ethile r euppoaod l-*as r demnoorats
rremembcr the terrible thoughh thet arme iuto my mind nbout
the wiokstlae*e. tre*ohery and dighonssty of the ddoeratic I)Brty,
as I heartl whigu telk of the taking off of the pmeitlernt, cud th"
treachory of Tylet's ve*oingthe ldll reneuing tha ehrr*er to the
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Iidtf,t States bank aud their enmity to home irrdnstqy, and I am
corry to ssy Bs years rdvsnee t[ee suspicious and ft'eliuge of dis-
iirust incr.easg.

Jackrorville at thet time rm tbe bettle groud of dahte be-
troeu ths mcn that sirce lr*ve hcome the politieal gants of the
nstion On the democratie aids there rere iil.u:nay Me0onnell,
John A. Mc4lernard, lfie.Dougrl" afterrard ssmator frr]rn Califor-
rriq Jobn C. {candle box} Calhoun, Josiah I-onburrn, Tho,uas L
Ho,rrk end. S. ,{- Dou6la* t}n the rhig aide Stepheu T. Iro6nn,
Joha J. Earilin, 0. E, Bro*ning, Jud*F Wootlsou, E" I). Baler
and Abrahem Linaoln. All l*tsr *uunp speelerq eroept Oreu
Irovejoy, eoen to ao to b6 pigni*

[n 1841 f attended a Gamp ueetirg *t Blacl Or,L gove, *bout
tro uilts northeaat of rhare Concoad, nor stends in lforga,u
oornty. I wsut vith U.rtl Eart HremSr'e fit*her and ruathor, Mr.
WiIUrm P. rud B*llie Ofrcee It ras ay irst, Uethodist r,aup
meeting; the one f aftentled. in ienneee yos oonducted by the
Chmberland hmbyteriau* Fathc and uother 1618 msmbers of
thct ohurah bcfiorc thry oame to nHnoie Fatiher joirtd the trfl.
E. ehusah et Johu T. Uitohell'r gre*t rerival et the old Erst
Chtrg€ oburoh iu the rinter of IBSS, rhere Rie.hard Yates aurl
Judgp'Wm. ltomas veRB corrvorted and tateu iato the Methodist
Episaepu,l ohureh. Sut ma uassuch f, Etift Prsb:rtsrign thstrh;
rould uo* join the trfiethodisb then, nor did she until 1849 bnt
rhstr Bhs bscftm,c d rith the doohins EEd ussgea of that
ohumh she booame ss $fimoh I !f,ethodist ae ahe u-Bs R Pmsbf
tsrise" the ffrlt Uethottiet preac,her I ramamber to haw se€n
or heard nas Snith L Boberteor, rho preaohed Auut $ueen's fu-
eral at onr hoase iu Jnrksonville.iu 1&}6. But to my story of the
ceap laaetirg Ttsrs f first anr Pets Artrigtt f Ii*Ie
t&oue}t in tLg luture I vas to s6rTe andst bia as uy heaiding
Eldae TLere I also ssrfor tho ffrst tiao t&e father of AqEiU
Sm- McK" 6Dd G. B. S. UcEffrssh end Johu C. Eambieton
Johu c. Earubletsn EaE I loel pmoher, but ttrrern *as alrays n
wudsrfui firscimtion fu his prmshiug to mL There too f firgt
acr t&c Bsn '}Ym. Eiadrl Ee ras +,he lergoet man in chtnre in
t&s fliaais corference nnd * good Br*.phm. Ihem ir * etory
that rihsnir an early dey he *& *"i to the Jasksonyille oircuit
* Bsv. chpw' sn old sahml sapfict ptuchsr mst him in ths mad
asd lntr it vas Eind*l by his sta*ilre, aaid by my of salutriiou,
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't suppore you arg the itinerert hea-coop e6trt to the Jaoksonyillo
olycuit thia ye*P' Eiadal said ''Im.- aad by ray ol letot si4
'{[ euppoee rou ars ths io*y gallon demijorr oi rrittt r'dirtr
creehf' Brotbar cmr ndmittsd the rcft impeaohrsnt ae goorl
ratmedly ss Brother , Eindal hed axd they prssed .o, e*d*"
pleassd wite hiE ovn vit r nevsr shsll torgpt &at as tho rar
ices of tho oemp neotiug progreaeed r dme very happy end
my mouth rar fillsd vit& laughtm; r hcve oftou vordmed et
it airqs, r on rrorr sotid€d r had rot lost my infent justifiaetiou
md tho ferrar md spiritoelity of the umting pat md filled tLa
longiugn of my yoorg but yeerniag hsrrt o1, tte* re ornrd. im-
prsg upor t'he minde of our aLildma thet by yirtnt d tl's .$.
funmert of Jems chds they are bora into tha rorrd ia a gra-
?i?q"tf eayed ret{ion yn:{ &ey naia until tLey forhit li d;

we rslaenber Ee,Dy thins about JaoLsonvi[o thit'iu EEEn
#ange to the prmnt and mooming gmargtion. rhere rrs e,tr
old rrish t*ilo. by the tr8rro of rommy xoon& eddictcd to
drualoanoee, ous uigLt rhile ieebriat€dhesupgrocef, he hed goso
to tis raom at Lis toarairg 4*F rnd founf, * 

"i"o *"o#"i ui"
@ he crarlsd into bed ond triod to crowd the man oogr to the
becL eids. For iu hia druukeu iumcgitration he tho,ght &e Ean
Lad out hiu yitL B knifiq but it tudd out thct he hefl taid dora
vith e sow ond liftor of pigs and the old sow bit hiu, aad it mt
the publio t80 to sare for' bim to r€coy€ry frrou to uog uitCI.
Ehisky Gam6B *ud ooets alreye

ru l8{s, or riher€aboute stephen c*ppq b*ilt a ce,rding ho-
F t *4 fiilting niil in *o reighbo*ood of !r&or€ Ortr4r'-larys
tactory is" Thers ,,es a row o[ houres *Isng west gtaL 

"t*"qbnt aBrror.lfr and rst it r}els tho Ifunhp Eoue ir, *oept *
Bingto ror'of huildiuge e bloak furths: *st in ths nortih aiali oi
8trt6 Etusst ree opea prniria. lTtare tlg &Ef saa uuuu nt:
lnm nor stsads thry Eas sgrroys of pro oat eopliugs intomparl
6d yithptuu aarl red heu buchff. r have hmtad ulacn hidbtr
thare Eany Btius. clovernrrr Dunoen had rbeer peu s lurdred
yuds aorthrret of yher€ ths old Duqcan nr"*on staflld& It
ryaeeid€d uplike ebe,rq only the frame rag or the.outeida
The pit rae medo by drivirg smrll pilog sir o,r eigLt fcet iuto
the grourd under an adioinins corn crib; it wae e"-"tuing lihe
a cavt oellar under ths cort qib. r npv ruu&r thrt al,mo of ur

I
a?
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did not fail into the bear 1nu. We often went there and eliube(l
rrp on the frame and lmled in ard Ys wero ae oareles ae hoys
usually ere. fo me uor it ie woudsrful tou the old mother bGflr

nursod h*r cobg in her f,nug lile a somrl1, a.nd vhen they rhin-
6il aild frottad rhe rlapporll their jere just like c human mot&er.
'TfO gsr tha frrt tr&r of pcnsongW aars iihat e"or rill in tha rtaio
of lllinais. It aame itto Jeolsonville in the fall of lffiil. fts
foaoft, oartrs into rhrt i5 ncw the park, through W6t Stat€ sfugBtr

end reut out to ths MauYaisgtarro e*st tbrongL$rst Stat6 St
TLe qusrtor ssction on whioh tlra fusa,Iro Asyluu stsadl v85
Gntorsd by r ltr, $fllald, 'fsther of Jarry ltellnrl4 proprietor of
the Bstlsrfl Sousc, fm many Fsem ia Qainoy, IIl- 'S'a helped
qurrry thc loce fur the fmndatiou of tho firlst buildingthat_nor
somlroeaa tha imueuae Itrstra Aeylum $ ;[8o16.]uvills Yhsa
frthet first mms{ to Jaa}sonville the trfethodist Ters trorrBhip-
ing in s srDBU brioh ahurch on the stroct rnmiry sast from the
*rtU"ost ooraer of ths Ps*. It *ae dne south of vhere the
Ceutsnrry rtands. We rmt to school to BeY. T. J. Btlrn the
ffrst Etitioq€d preechsr JeeLsonville ever had- Ee taught in a
lq aehmt house one block eaet gnd tro bloeke south of tho eouth-
uit **er of the prh Our school matee wsre l'homas aud
trane Staoy, Bsuja.mia rnd Cass For{ J!** *d{oho $rryory,
trreob e.d tra,ms tf+tr'arland. Joba ad William Forcehe3, Pater
end, W'illi*m lrsrs, Bobert Willinson, DeYid Simuous, Heury
Cofiuaq Brar l)avonpori, 'Williap anrl Mnry B"*y, Be{emin
Turler rnd many olihss whoge ntrn€B hsve SqDo from (lur rtr€rnory
ror. This nns hefiore trfu. flpalding GeEs to J*c&son"ille B&fl

taught iu tfte bsdsmstrt otthe &aet Charge ehursh' The yearLe
GBEo ["ry lreria ltneal, a bright Dut rolickittg gtrl ras vieiting
at hir housc vhen track Yarner Lncched rt 6s door to iuquire if
they wanted to buy e losd of sood. Ee vas e hslf xrittsd, awt-
ari| honely louf Url. g1la]dfug yss buag gud eoitt M*ry Lcris
to tho doot Wbsu rhs opoued it sod sr &cL's ugly phia aII
t&c tfuftility trf her ftn-lorirg nature tcs a,roud aud she c*lled
![r* Sprlding: "Com€ hetq ths &ryil'E Btthe ri]qor'," Ite bmok
t&at runs thomgh the sooth psrt of town liLe evoryf,hiug elae has
a hietory. Ws eav Bouuel Ohum\ *ho bas sinbo bmme qtite a
noted C*mpbe-llite preacher, and hir sittoir ttry immoraod. iD it,
*boct ffiO ya&la aast of rhere ttonth Main stueot cltlEs€s iq and
w6 Bar our bmt&er J+mes pull Grant IErEst out of ths brooh on
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fjouth tr[nine ctreet nhe* tlrs rrnterg were houning antl bc wan
tlrowrriug. TTo aho rexremb€r t&*t r). r"t rr*uae"son, *iucs an
14rynt cnmpkJlite preacher, at ilrnt tnrly day ur: 

"t"rtirs 
f*

Ptitip (.}rffur*n; ptrc1ile wer uroxrr rop"r*titi.ras tLsu Urrrn ior;
he nrrangetl soro6 fox-Srg in ttrro o*"**,r* eo he eould *6t it in
motiou rith a etring frum ttre fmut rtxlm *ntl eshibited it ;;
uight to the lorferg on*l"etqt in the etoa'. Th"y ;; ;&.id ;;* daugm iu the tlark" anri rvoutr{ not iavestigud, Irot rent BmJr
and reported a supernotual lightiu tlre mrercon bacL ol cof-
rDaa'E st.,r*. The village ior e *eek rsa RgoE over tha Btrqe
phenoueuon
' at nn eerly dry r ruul r"as muderrd, oa the hillsouth of
sautly wbere the ca,rrolltCIn rffid emesos it Frou. rlqr firfit
morillr*tion of tla,t locdity tle supwxtitious reporkd gh*d,
eoarFs thera. souetipee it vouki be the tuik *a &dr*i
man' mmetiurer a rnan doeted in floring rhite dr*pery. rlrn
$cAvoy. r druateu. Iriahmaa, reported tlrt on one ocmi$n tho
Dtsvil rnouutsl up behind him from the Biling of tihs bridgu and
r6do to tte top sf f,he lfll ronth enrl thm a6r"*a,into 3Ir.

rn June, 1814 rnolfrer E'rri€d Jeremiah gear* Brotrer
Jrmes *Ed I mre =erxdy opqgserl to it f*t, boca; ; 

";d;sh* hgr *,lretu a&r e,rn,i"ur. sla{h if dB *"t,1 
" 

ffit;
xoeond, re.tkqu*!'t ahr h*tl **i;G;G, ,Jil **t*rJ rij
uaqh,tu'hc sf rd tsrrir+ kr har r ,fi"Iryn&g EGd k€oping tfr
!"*ai hgsthcr" shn Bid *bs sould oJ-ffift r" *oota pl*--
is* on qq po.t mt to psrry fo thefirhre rod lsf,ve hu oI{ help
leae and depenrfunt 

-r euppose broflrer thffight asr rlid, iu* it
raa preprxtoruua fior her to thixL of our m*rryiug, ro loughed anet
ma{e no prcmfues, eo ehe married in June; tr"t-u. typfra fws*1v in Sertembar and died Ghe trmty-trourth of u.i"r-rr* foi-tsrirgr Ee fansral rar puc&sd uy cnruuoey E"bunt e""
ebtimart f,t t&o tq-hry X. r" cluroe atJect*nviuq riiineic
she vaaburiad by tLeeide of &*tar in tbe gravoy.ard t ih" H. E.
snt nr} of Jaalsoqville. Tterc res 

',o 
stoni to il;L &; ;;;

ios pl'ce' 
"*a 

u*ot" r ;hJ ;[o.fr il""s*;;a,rd waa sE-
*rruryFd s*f,taid c# into lotg, eiffitlen r aidrn r-emr,at mc
nad ftlpntify their FBr€s' but a'uhl rct, bo tilreir duEt is .-p"d"g
in uulno*a-grarq but God &e Fetfier of spirik i*,*-t"[fr
yer &1lr elmrins dust 

"ryI 
rin aa eu,ely rafu* tbeu eom tdtkxl ec if &eir gra"B rtr€ tsorn d ma*eit
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uother was not ouly a christiau, but a gocxl, ki*d, lntientend loriag mother, and now it is painfnl to"me to se* in ht>sn"nf rgys in my-thoughtlem youtlr i mnst Lavs 6,:ier*{ her. ?rl
me she pas ona .,f tihe hands*meet ro,an r +ver .'a*, "f **di;
hright; jurt ffesty enough to preaerrt a perfeeflI rouutlerl outliue:
s brrmtfs with cheeks tint€d with the ;ro; pmmiuent f"*lr-.,l,
white asalabaster; eyes dark brown ead hairind eyebrows blnek
T r*r*r wiugr; rrynler f€"tum6 lDd Gr.ci* ood, *J" h* *,dry:rlprfeettypegf ihethen preveilhgt-rpe of U**otr- 

-il
well, dear mothe.r, thorglr you rleep in ; -irt 

or* *** y;i
h?p"tg meet;ou, vhere there are rx) grayq andrherJtn" joi,*-
rtres of your b,y that so ofkn vru.g_b_*rt tsars fnrrn your eye+

"h"I 
att*ia r perfeatiaa pleaeins 

"t i"y"* to io" un*ugr, ;;
endlem otsrnity.

o''" thouaaud eight hundrsd snd forty-four EBa the year of
the preaideaticl Ganvess betre€n Jmea tr-p"tk, 

"f T*";;-, ,*,iHenry CIay, of Kentuahy, fq the preeidsaoy. f tUi"t lt;;';
pmach b- t&r Am_eiorn people t" *f ih,tLa* I[r. poli ; ;;oaty uedium ebility rd tiHe lsora ouhids rf hi"-;;;;;J;
have bc*tm Hr. ctry-futb retd".r 

-_rh-_-" 
d;*r;-rd";r;

Ia. e*i*mllrtus€y-64n d$,;e;#;--r;#* *r* Un*od
[tt*tes c*d c**adar--or !sht' The eanraea"*"" *o exsiting e,e,*p"o*_[y. 

-qp l] flIinois-wherc ir ; "m;;'*d b"li#di;m*nr t.hst l€{ding demgants rere in legue *ita g* eror^orrJ.It ras sdd &at S. A- Dorslre tLeu or tf* "op*. *.*U J flr"stak, reE srcr.tly a m*uher *f th- ![*;;;qF,]L Jnrlge
Fe,}tqt:ia$ * jqdrg* or rha qpr*ri*d;;; 

"- 
**&e, x.ns hnr' tissd k *r.*. ru Jene tl" ic"ti"g *e*ir* tilr* *nrmaar*in rr*r_

=Llff*r*** 
Ealtou, Brorn *uA *Ar*" *,**ioJi-;il1i;;;

Gsv- Ford nna to caII out ths uili{* to r"eeero t[;. ;.*. -il:
lipe' courpauy of eavalry rent fr.ou JacLiuvir.;;i;;; ffi;t1&. b:* *_T reieotal umusa of *y youth and r snt rlosn anrl.ried tor disapprrin meg! featiag thrr" nould o*".r;;;ilr",opportuaity for me to go to rar. - --\- r'r"',s( '

On the t?h of J"T" in sprte o! the goyernor,s,reeautiom, thesmiths,rho hed su rr*nfl ererrtlemserv* ti th; 
"t "ifi & ";il;;;;killed-fu f*rthag*:hilu the goveraor end guanle ** i, Nauvo.to look FEor*lI_r into the_charF' 

"f di"fi;Jt),, ;;hrd;;;;;_
Ieryng*n *{ +'*qL d loJeus a".l ldple"'Ttail;;*T;
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asllcd the poople iogother ead told them of t&s eha,rgar asrirct
tl,*q, rarniqg theu that they un$ uot sst anirre nor fut"irrl" o*
the lars aud^ thefu enfotrement by oouuly or stota erthorities.
captria Dulkp e coqpsny frou auguata, Eancoe,k countS co-
oompanied.l'iu as * bodlr graril to Nrmvoq Ee sd &cj hoh
dinner at suith's Eotcl" Th"F rerg Lrndsonely e*ertein* ay
Jooeph'a riJs and msShel At thu botet they uet O. P. SoGk*aIi
rho athmlrtedtheasEassitrstion of Gov. 8oss, of Hissouri, aud
vho rrasat the h6ad of the Danite han4"rgffrirsd to kiu and put
out of t[o 

'ray 
all rLo trene prouinsni in opBosiry Jaept and

mormoaism. He raa a rmalfdarL maplac*ad.yiciotrs and cunrirg
tookiug mtn. E,rith's vife aad. -otilst shorsd thsm t&.""gh
ths hotol, vhich teey iound mnvsui€atly armuged iind aicoly
furaishsd" There waa frio armuiec ir tho uotet whieh r.oe
keptto eve ihe ignorant end aupemtitious umonr iato subuis-
eior re pr€suure

lYhe:n * mile oui of Nauvoo on their retura to Csrt&qgq the
gCIremor meta murienwith the intauigonoo of the murdor-J the
Smith* Gov. Ford Ees e ematl ana aaturdlya tiuid man, and
rrhen he heord tbe nera he horried outo e*Lego and.homthere
herrentct'*ro**gargffistry sad e aeso of intcurity ir"g6["4
li*r"so,iw€{isalrto Qutnqr. Eig body ggards!*pid i"
certhsgp to f#d thsir homs rnd p6"6 themesflvee. 

-ibb*t
Baoon and w. B. Kete,hum hoaritrg thst tihe fiEiths vGrB leid out
in H*milkrnnn t*vern, veut thca to sos t&en rter found that
tho Mormons t&*t_ F'd Jooeph out did not thiul, Efuge rcthy to
bs laid by thn si& of traaph, aud therafiore esy bid girant
hesd at Jomph's fieat Whsn t&s urob dtm&€d, t&ey rere ir &G
goutheesi r,(sm of thc ieil T'hen t'he raclet t*rmmerced tbey
fast6[od the rloor of thrir roon ss vsll ac ttey cou{& Htifi
Borns of the mob vts hting dsra the doG? utt.* *.* rh*t-
ing thrqgh it rriram res hddfug the door and r batl ds€d
throrghite,rd6hu*.intLecsrity of &e lorsr:jar behird tbe
chia aud r"&gd nprarde srd tinsd him inefuntly. lglhaa the
cloor sas furced, Bisbordson (Joeephlc mretary) ii*p"a b€hfud
it and vas undiaaovered and eoaped unberneil John rrylt,
eince heed of the chureh, crarled under the b€d errd rras rouad€d 

-

in f,he yrigt aud thigh. Jaeph was riddled rith bullete dnd feII
out of the eagt rindor at t&e sorEsast oorror of the jsil; &ey
wetre iu the effind rtory. Joeeph rar druserl rt the time of hig
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deeth iu g fuetian cort and pente aaf, rbite Urrgeilles veetu The

ontsida saamsof hin penti rGtG fastmed rit'L silvsrbuttous op io
tho poakets--a b"o6{t pleat cover€d thea, Eeedug tb*t T*ylor
res iouuded and up*eir+ th+y *eut up to re him- 'When t&ay

apparred in their nuifiorms Teylor *ppeerd ooariderrbly egltetsd.

Itair 15$r$mffi t&nt &ey Yould tot h*rm hin rtlievsd hiu, aud

rhcr 06&adif t&ereree*nything t&ey eoulfldo for him, he Eskd
for raf,or, a,Ddwhou 35ryod he rlas vry pe,teful rreuring theu
they ehmldrot loso thsfu reweld-

- 
krao Poo[ Kstsbua's btr1othot-ir.IaE,,Taa the prcacher onfiLe

cartbrge drcrit, and lile all ths rostyhea tr *ormdty teeasri-

rntior fu pi"r4 hs ;pd bis rifa rar f,*aIr. Ths usrtdey_Eetsh-
rn r.*t ti mr*re" for his hpusehold good& and rhile t1ers

vbitod Teylorend s0* tle ball out of hiethigh 31d qoayxl it._as

a teep ee&o. whsn be eer fcylor quireriug_F& paro from tfua

.*gi;"} oporatiao, he little thought he would bo at the hesd of a
Uicam}y io ffi y€srB thet rould per;pler srd bs,fle the maet pro-

foud statsseon of tfie rtPublic"
In thehll of L8**, attsr mothea'i death,I engagal *ith !{r.

f. N. Edwsrds, of ![ccoupin county, to rotk aighq morniogpnud
futaidaya for ay bo&Id, rhits I took s threc monthe' tstur of
gohool ,*Sbioboo* Ite rohool reetaught by Tlnmas HdBretlt"
&q. Or eiriving &oc school of tn eveaiug tho firat thi"g tlr*t
Idiil ree to drivs fffty hod of $eerq that rould be four yt$f,s

old the nctspdng, to the long bottou on ([ter6eob fouruileg
ss*y rDd lo€d them on prairie hny, thel go baok aad faed ths
honertocl enA gtt Ey supller rnd ent sood ema5h to run tro
6ra plrceo and r oook store until &s usrt tig$A *8t took tBG uB-
til E o'alocL In the morniug I woeld gtt outof bod st * a m.,

uonnt ehorsa and gnllop h trhe loug bottom snd tead fiho abers;
aiter eotirg*&ey Gatae ho'us every d*y. Thon elter wming huct
rsd Fttiryaay brea&ftat andfaediagt&e f,ome stocL, I nrdead
thrco-nilr-to 6" Snirboo* Eahool hffis On Eaturdays I chop-
porl anil bmfsd rood fromt&e timber to do ths next reek Dur-
iog &" r:nter my pa,rrh geve ont eni Htl Fdtvt&ds ve.ry kidly
noldre jeaasa,rdnerlerleBlnirof pntsou aredit B"heu the
school res ort I aarle reile ou Cougr€sr lend ct fifty eenta r huu-
&€dto psy fu my panb and achodingr ltis ros sftsr mothst's
ds$h. f rorted for Mr. Edrands the rsat arrIrmsr at 55 per

uonthi he and I rers half coueinl Ers fsther ftim& Eklrurlr,
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w&B & devoutly pions man and olwuye hind to lna; so
&lwarrls' rsifa r hot tha 4gue in the fall aod.returned

rae trf,r.
to Mor-

gan couuty
r pnmuno r hurd Dr. Akere preach, in lgdg from Bev. 1{ 6-

?,the Bsrmotrthgt non Richerd Eernyat arsuDiou last fell tlsgg]
totdof Dn aterpreaohiag that h.ad erch ar,efrcctou tr. Lircolu.
a ce,mpueeting res beilg heldnesf, Bpriagfield, rll. in the itFE
rt vae tnovu th$ Dr. akete, celebrst€f, for his puritr of lita,
profonndlearning audoloqusncq vould pruoh nt elorou-on flun-
tlen end a hrck loed oldistingniBh€d lorryorsot springffeld, rent
out to herr bin rrincoln *as ond ol the numbor, Dr. atcf,'e
thouerest&s poytrott&s sogpol inths deatrostiou dgir, ad in
hir dieoouras spoLc of ltre gogpet ffinyiog ohrig6@ ryBinst Ein
ia overy fom, and thet tb go'pol Bnr errayirg ohri*iraity
assinst Afriorn rlevery; tlut judiohl blindns hed reissd ahuch
aud statG iri thg soutiem soctiou Ee porhayed tho hsit-
onffies o{ a- nysbm thst toot orry from ib rictin arerital civil
*nil religirar right Ths injuetiee of elavery hi fuo*rr;futia yiv.
i I colorq onrl sard.Gloil rould rash Bray t&s Dationrl Eir in blood
nntltreaaurs up lo'rhrt tte aegro hrd beon mbbad i" ;;;A;
sufferiago they had eudurcd oud thp btood"th€y hrd rhcd. wlth

€ * -prophetis EscErgoy ho d*crihd the lcrorr of the epplmo&ius and
impending vsr. rt *rae a etertling enrl.uriulng *lil*. F"r oi
hic heer*re eyuSnthirod vr.th hin.elf,y€E? having subaidired pl-
pit and pmrnorth rr rell es douth. .Ur. Lirooh'e brrya, fi*iid,
regarded itl orogtouf as it rtg, ar viriona,ry, and ths ";*ri"**I fa,uatig and ssid, that theit v,irn be amilro"d bth;;"r[[L
fore there roulil be rar gvq ar,eygy. Limdr rar sileuf aid
and t&ougbfal_rrd thei Elli€d hir bf astiaiwhe*X+ thoeglit at
the eetaon? Ee:'ruplied: .,r havc ns"ar tnorgLt ra rrould-Lr*r
rar oyor alevery or atry otlic queetion- gtrt thc ufrermceg of
t*dey Bs€t to 9me F soarbeyondthe prraoho;"t&sy..comr to
Eo sE e real !nf, rrtel pnopherr and qore eqtmisfrrag, tto" a&. r
am eonvin*ed in ur soul thrt in gone rey t,:rr 6a" ourLoa.rith trsmendoor rarp*aribilitiet in ent oiroo,qinii .+fr" evlht.
Esr." Eis ru&ncr mrda r dnap iepruion oe Hsl*"erffmAq..
beGBuE& uru*Ilylo *eg tle mogt dvrci,ous ar *lI io ,"i ooupqdy
Ls c*me irto. rYo all Ercr Lou Dr, A&crd propheay rna it-prp-

. found iuprwion on ilr. LiDodD, ras fulfflld o"a"r fri*&ut
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